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sa~" t'vE'rybody should be
happy that tht' chancellor got
back hi§ housing allowance and
woo't ha\'e to slt'f'p in the strt't't.
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Shaw sa:d hf' ""as ~Llrpr:sed at
the iuror thl' "j:",.\ .,nl·., ~aU!'f'd

and he hopes thl~ actIOn
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Poprocki, coordinator of Synergy, sits in an upstairs con·
f'rE'ncl' room of the building. ThE' room may not be used as orten

anymore because Synl'rgy lost over

50

percl'nt of its staff when

Starr photo b~ \lichaf'1 \larcotlf'
CETA program funding was cut. A Fl)('u~ §tory on the f'ffeets of
budgl't cuts begins on Page 5.

Workers promised a meeting

County union to be discussion topic
By Liz Griffin
Staff Writer
Union representatives for
courthouse employees met with
the Jackson County Board
Wednesday and were sent away
with a promise and an
assurance that they would not
be stalled.
County board members voted
12-2 to arrange a date for
representatives
of
the
American Federation of State,

County and Mtmicipal Employees-AFL-CIO to meet with
members of the county
legislative committee.
Robert Crim, chainnan of the
committee, assured union
representatives, "You won't be
on a merry-go-round."
"This is not unusual," said
Les
Keck,
AFSGME
representative on Thursday.
"The thing that we would be
troubled by is a toss from one
committee to another type of

thing."
Keck said the board could
recognize the tmion by adopting
the union's claim that a
majority of courthouse employees have signed union
cards, Or by asking the Dlinois
Department of Labor to conduct
a union card check against a list
of employees or by asking the
IDL to hold a secret ballot
election.
Courtnouse employees began
taking steps to unionize in July

Cardinal John Cody accused
of fund misappropriations
CHICAGO (APl-A federal
prosecutor: said Thursdav he
has received allegations - that
Cardinal John P. Codv improperly diverted c-hurch
money, and a newspaper said a
grand jury is investigating
whether up to II million went to
a childhood friend for such
items as a home and luxur" car.
The Chicago Sun-TimeS said
in a copyright story that the
JUry is investigating wh.'ther
the 73-year-old archbishoV of
the nation's largest Roman
Catholic archdiocese used the
money to enrich 74-\'ear-old
Helen Dolan Wilson of St. Louis,
who. is Cody's cousin by
marnage.
The church, as a religious
organization, is subject to
federal laws which prohibit taxexempt money from being spent
to Improperly enrich anv individual.
Cody told the Sun-Times "I
don't need any chance for
rebuttal" and could not be
reached for further comment.
The Chicago Archdiocese

denied any misuse of church
funds and Mrs. Wilson, who
ret;red from an S8,()(I()...a-vear
clerk position for the St. Louis
archdiOCese in 1969. denied
receiving any money from the
cardinal.
V.S. Attorney Dan K. Webb
said his office had received
allegations of "improper
diversion of church funds" bv
Cody.
.
Webb said in a statement that
he has the "responsibility of
detennining the accuracy of the
allegations and whether any
federal laws have been
violated." But he did not say
specifically that he was investigating the allegations
against Cody, nor where those
allegations came from.
The Sun-Times said the grand
jury has issued subpoenas for
financial records of the archdiocese. the cardinal and
Mrs. Wilson, a friend of Cody's
since childhood and part of his
extended family.
The newspaper said the
government is trying to

determine whether Cody used
any part of more than II mi1lion
from two unaudited church
bank accounts to benefit Mrs.
Wilson.
The n'!wspaper said nearly
$90,000 we:!t for a house in Boca
Raton, Fh., but it did not detail
where it believes the rest of the
money went.
Monsignor
Francis
A.

~~:~i~~~~il~;:rsa~t~~~~~

that the newspaper's charges
were "so ambiguous as to
hamper
a
point-by-point
rebuttal" but said "the cardinal
with his bishops and staff
steadfastly deny the charges
and implications made by those
charges."
Mrs. Wilson, reached in St.
Louis by the Post-Dispatch,

::~~oJ:':~~~

n::rs~::d.

"I think it's a vicious joke."
She said she was unaware
that a federal grand jury had
subpoenaed her financial
records from an investment
firm where she has an account.

after

Finance

Committee

~,::srredntha?~uftna~~lk::~
were to be made in the county
budget, they should be made in
personnel.
Crim said the meeting will be
purely informational. It is to be
held before the next meeting of
the county board on Oct. 14, and

:~~tt!i!er:e~~Jiv~~~:~~
employees are to be present at
the committee meeting.

Will put
the Issue to r!"st He said he
Indicated hiS preference for the
allowance earlier·-to save the
expense of building a house
Shaw was also granted a 2 -l

~;C~~a'i~e~n~r~:2e 's~C~i~~

$83,000.
SIU-C president Albert Somit
and SIU-E president Earl
Lazerson also received raises
The Increase!; of 6.3 percent
puts Somit's salary at $67,500
and Lazerson's at $62.700.

the i~~~~ ~:e:~:£;rru~
student trustee, Stan Irvio. He
questioned
raising
administrators' pay while the
salaries of SIU civil servants
and faculty were behind those of
other state institutions.
"Administrators are verv
well paid and should be happy
lIoith what they are getting." he
said.

Board OKs proposal
for fIScal 1983 budget
By Tim Capps
Staff Writer
The SIl' Board of Trustees
Thursday
approved
a
proposed 1983 budget of over
11iS million. a 13.3 percent
increase O\'er last year. It
includes a pav raise and more
than 118 milfion in funds for

ca~i~1\~~;:;:~e~~budget
comes to about 1126.3 million.
a 6 percent increase over the
current year.
Almost 19 million was
a!1ocated for an average 9
~rcent increase in sn;-c
,acldty and staff salaries,
with a 2 percent increase
scheduled later.
Before the board voted on
the capital improvements
budget, it agreed to make a
11.6 million land aquisition
proposal second on the ~
l!em priority list. This money
wiU be used to buy the Bracy
Building, an B-acre site and
warehouse in Marion, for use
as a library storage facility
for SIU-C.

SIU -C president Albert
Somit said he recognizes that
the
purchase
of. the
warehouse is not the Ideal
solution, but problems in
funding an expansion of
~lorris Libra", make it the
only answer available at this
time.

inc?~~~ !~~-i2 ~i~K:a~~

buy property for the medical
school. a plan for repairing
the central fire alarm
svstem.
and
various
remodeling projects.
The board also confirmed
the appointments of two new
SIU-C department heads.
Michael G. Wade, a 3")year-old native of Great
Britain, will replace Edward
J. Shea as head of the
physical education department. Shea has returned to
full-time teaching.
Paul J. Angelis will be
taking over as head of the
linguistics department and
the Center for English as a
Second Lan.maS!t!.

Israel, United States agree to
jointly guard Middle East
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
United States and Israel have
decided to undertake joint
military measures to guard the
Middle East against the Soviet
Union and other "external
threats," Secretary of State
Alexander M. Haig Jr. said
Thursday.
Haig told reporters the two
governments were drafting a
memorandum to ~'ll'J1'Ialize the
new ties set by President
Reallan and Israeli Prime
MiRlster Menachem Begin
during two days of talks at the
White House.
"We are talking about joint
planning, collaborative studies
and efforts which focus on
external threats to the region,"
Haig said. Specifically, he said,
the United States and Israel
might conduct jOint naval
exercises and Begin would
discuss with William Casey,
director of the Central Intelligence Agency, sharing
information gathered by U.S.
spy satellites.
Additionally, HaiIJ said, the
United States might store
medic:al supplies and other
equipment in Israel for use by
American forces in an

Prepare For:
I.I.U. MEDICAL

AlNAHa STANDING
PLAQMENT EXAM

Save $50.00

Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-m.,
emergency. But Haig al'!d
Begin, who held a s.:·:arate chairman of the Senate comnews conference, stressed that mittee, said most of the hourAmerican troops would not be long meeting was spent
questioning Begin in detail on
used for the defense of Israel.
Earlier, Begin renewed his reasons for his opposition.
Earlier, after Begin's third
attack upon the pending U.S.
arms deal for Saudi Arabia and final meeting with Reagan
despite his "agreement in at the White House, both leaders
principle" with Reagan on hailed their new understanding
closer security ties for his own over closer strategic ties as a
firm
barrier
to Soviet
nation.
And, after declaring earlier in penetration in the Middle East.
the day that "It's not for me to
give signals to congressmen
and senators," Begin took his
case
against
the
ad(USPS 189220)
ministration's Sits billion Saudi Published daily in the Journalism
package to committees of botb and Egyptian Laboratory except
the House and Senate.
Saturday. Sunday. University

~t ~=e! :dP~~c:'! =;'Fr\d!:~cfurm:n:um~J

Begin told reporters after a
closed meeting with the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee.
"We do not as Isreali citizens
interfere with discussions
between the two branches of the
American governmpnt," Begin
said. "But as members of the
government... we are duty
bound to teU the irmermost trutb
and we believe that this
problem is very dangerous to
our national security."

Southern Tllinois University.
Communications' Building. Car·
bondale. DI. 62901. Second class

pos~:~~ a!~ar~n!
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located in the Communications
Building. North Wing. Phone S363311. Vernon A. Stone. flxal officer.
Subscription rates are $19.50 per
year or $10 for six months in Jackson
and surrounding counties. $27.50 per
year or '14 for six months within the
United Slates and S40 per year or S25
for six months in all foreign (.'OUn·
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Shop with the S.I.U. Cycle Team Sponsors
Where all the staff are cyclists
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TO BE OFFERED
IN CARBONDALE
THIS FALL

Best deal
OnWheelse

Voluminous home study notes 011 aU
basic science.
TucIIi"ll tests accompanied by comprlNnsnoe teae/linl tapes 10 be used at
'"' of our tape centers.
MeM of

An All Male Revue

Materials constl/ltiy _ted.

for Ladles Onlyl
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Ower.ayemof
rlelcloft~
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preoamlOR.

(men welcome after 11:30)
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INTERESTED STUDENTS

Shryock Auditorium
Celebrity Series
presents

CALL

Sft.n1t
FOR INFORMATION

.
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NIGHT
.Backgammon
.Bowlin.
..BUliards
..Mini-Golf
.Blackjack/penny
-Cakewalk
7p!P"1~~

Fri.~.ll

d-.lMoMey

51 N.. """10 . .'·2111

Fri. &Sat•
7&9p.m.
$1.25
Tonight

SPC Films brings back
the Nickelodeon
Buster Keaton'. COPS
Harry Lanadon's HIS MARRIAGE VOW

Charlie Chaplin'. THE RINK
Laurel &. Hardy's THE WHOPPEE
and popcorn's onlv a nickel

Catch it at

E NIGHT•
Friday, Sept 11

•

B

CAMELOT

M
••••

Thursday, September 17, 1981,8:00 p.m.

::~r

Illinoill62901. (618) 453-3378.

:l-M!

Ticketa 1S.oo. 10.00. 11.50. Mail and credit card phone
orden accepted daily. Box office ope!UI SepL 8th.

Write 01' call Shryock Auditorium, SIUC. Carbondale,
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Student Senate creates
system to advise USO
By

~'ikp

,\nthony

St:lff Writpr

An amendment creating a
Advisory System was
by the Student Senate
Wednesday.
But before it passed, the
amendment was changed to
include a list of 13 student
organizations to be represented
by their presidentll on the SAS.
The organizations include the
Black Affairs Council, the InterGreek Council,
the
(ntemational Student Council and
the four University HOUSing
councils.
The amendment was changed
because the Senate "wanted to
state in writing the groups included in the SAS so that each
time a group was added to the
SAS, the bylaws would not have
to be amended," Gregg Larson,
Undergraduate Student
Organization vice president and
chainnan of the Student Senate,
said.
The SAS was !let up to
promote a quick, effective
exchange of ideas between the
USO and student advisory
The Student Senate passed
two resolutions honoring State
Sen. Kenneth V. Buzbee and

Stud~nt
pa~~

t

!
i

'

'
l
J

!
Il

state Rep. Bruce Richmond for
devoting "considerable time
and effort in the state
Legislature upholding the interests ofstudents from SIU-C."
Three senators were seated at
the meeting: Dennis Burton,
East Side; Paul Ohanian, East
~::.; and l\1ark Grove, West
Ohanian replaces former
Senator Ross Toedte, who
graduated.
A.. bill incorporating the
position of the USO chief of staff
Into the. USO bylaws was passed
by.a VOice vote. Jerry Cook, the
chief of staff, is responsible for
monitOring the USO's fascal
affairs and all the activities of
the USO's executive staff.
Larson said the Senate's
second meeting was successful
because the senators "raised a
lot of good questions, which
~~ to the overaU productiVity of the meeting."
". think the senators gained a
lot of knowledge of senate
structure and parliamentary
procedure from our first
meeting. and they implemented
that knowledge through debate
and discussioo," Larson added.

Gay Peopl.', Union
.,.11 PicnicSunday. Sept. 13
2pm till dusk
$2.00 donation includes: Beer. Hot dogs,
potato chips
Picnic will be held roin or shine
EVERYONE WELCOME.
Sponsored by G.P.U I The New VorIt...

Hearin/{ waived
by drUR defendanlll
The two SIU-C students
arrested Sept. 3 in Carbondale
on charges of unlawful delivery
of cocaine waived their
preliminary hearing Thursday
m U.S. District Court in Benton
and a new trial date will be set
according to a district court
clerk.
Brian Steiner, 407 W. Pecan
St., a senior in administrative
science, and Barry K. Olson,
nOl Emerald Lane, a junior in
general academic programs,
w....e arrested after they were
allegedly observed selling
('ocaine to an informant by
Drug
Enforcement
Ad·
ministratioo agents.
Both Steiner and Olson have
been released on bond from the
St. Clair County Jail in
Belleville.

BREAKFAST
SPECIAL
2 Eggs, Ham, Hash Browns
Toast or BllCults t1."
21...........0Wftl, Toalt or .I.cults '1.29
Mon-Fri 7am-4pm Sat-Sun 8am-4pm
Offer good 9-1-81- 9-13-81

JAPAN ESE CARS
SPOKEN HERE

Liquor license
request endorsed
.The Carbondale Liquor AdvIsory Board endorsed the
application for a Class A liquor
license to Champaign Bar
owner Joe McNamara, for his
facility, "The Bar," to be
located at 213 E. Main St., is the
former location of the bar
Second Chance.
The board serves in an advisory capacity to the Liquor
Control Commission.

• =~:I~~I
PAYLESS
PRICE
Service Dept. 529-1642
Parts Dept. 529-1644

~

....

SLASHas

you
respect.
Winning.a-

son. leather

bound master-

Pieces. and custom Quality. Sebago'S
area natural. AviCtory
celebration after the
game. Of alone with agOOCl
book. .. Sebago·sarethere Thisgreat
fashiOn available in a Wide range of sizes.

Downtown

Herrin

...............

CARBONDALE

MURPHYSBORO

. . . . ._ Sheppl. . Center
'-9 Mon-Sat
12-5 Sunday

9-9 Mon-Sat

12-5sundav
Ddy
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()pinion & Gommentary
H budget cuts don't work,
Reagan should be exiled
News item, Sept. 9, 1981:
...... diMrft . . . . . a lire s ..ned by a eDdie a few hoars
afllr" eIedrIdtJ fa tile "-lie was shld 011 beealllle Ibe family
................. alltlMrides ..Id Wed_day.
~. . . . . . lEdlloa .... "e 'adler .allll IIeetI aodfied lhal
1M IIa . . , . . lllae ud that the power w..1d lie ..... off

.......
J.
. . . ......... .. pay. IN. lie . .slald off frem tile lteel mID

... ... _ _ ~. dleck hada" eallllll lIP yd." ..id
WIiMedIIe ~ c - James Greaau.

IItarJ islllClft than one of those
"!'II

'I1Iat

tragicaJly ironic

re~s

~t e.tdI JGUr eye. as you skim through the daily paper. It IS, in
!ts
way, a bi~ter symptom of the times: a story that
I~ta --cbiDR larger about 1980s America. It evokes

l

--+-~l

emaIians .... trac.hbeyond~foronefamily.stragedy.It

tGUdIes a c:eatnJ nerve and eliCIts a coUective moan
It _abe ~ ~ everyone ~ho strUlgles to make erm meet in a
worII!I tt.t • iDdiJferent. It IS the story of the indignity of being
poe.- ~ a ~ that praises wealth and admires the acquisition of
hu:1neS. It • the stary of helplessness in a world that reads books
called 'TIIIIIiDI Through Intimidation ..
It _ the IItarJ 01 people who read about budgt"t cuts and the
I~ beDefill of supply-side economics and are left won·
1Mft ~~.me~ is coming from, how they are going to
pa~.
utility b!11s and what they are going to say to
their
w
there IS no money to buy them new clothes
mud! leal birthday presents.
'
~ 01 .. wIIo are in college really ha ve it easy: we are still
society s favured ones. Yes, it is getting harder to make <Ill the
. l:.yments and many of \IS have forgotten what steak

~

:::=-

But our pr:obIems are insignificant in comparison to the elderly
whC?
IaIi.nI the social services that improved the quality of

m:e

a~
~ty

the,;" liW!8

who are living in constanl fear of threatened
cuts that would devastate their already fraaile
ecoaanuc existence.
e. Our problems are insignificant in comparison to those who are
In ~~ need of rood stamps. day-care facilities and drug
rehllbilitatiGn and counseling centers.
Our ~ are ~nsi~ificant in comparison to workers who
a~e strugIiDg. for Jobs 18 .a country whose president prides
~~;:~ up one unIon and may soon make life difficult

Social

.The sad joke ~ it aU is.the spectacle ~ Reagan talking about
hIS J'!8f'!! as a umon president and offenng soothing assurances
about "safety nets. " Wha t union? The Screen Actors Guild Ah
there is a real champion of the working class for you! Y.'hat
safety net? What the hell is a safety net for those who were barely
gettiDI by before the budget ax fell?
It is IIlIli-.l to hear the &lib assurances and the smug con~1oa cl meD who live on thousand-acre ranches in
Califamia ar luxury high-rises in New York. What do they !mow
abaut abe eIIed of poverty on ':he human spirit? What do they
know about the endless wOlTyIng that gnaws a hole in your
stomadI? What do ~ care? The fact is, they don't.
AD that can be said IS that Reagan and his supply-side cronies
badbettetberilbl when they say that the budget cuts will benefit
..... in die em.
Tbey.bad better be riaht wben they say that the riches that will
coiled .. the pockets cL corporate fat cats wiD "trickle down" to
the_.
Hal if, by tbe.year 1984, we are still no better off than we were
wha ... aD becan. tIleD let those who have suffered the most
lead tile ~J !II wting this fanner Unioo president out 01 office
~ ~ bim back to permanent exile 011 that palatial ranch
ID calif......

~CLetters--WSIU-FM cancels best show
In a fit .. at.uc:e of mind,
WSIU-FM .... c:aoceIed ooe of
ill best .... mOlt popular
prop'll.', "Prairie - Home
~ .. wbicb UHd to be
on tie air (ram 5 to 7 ".m. on

millie.

'Ibis is a ..rticularly bogus
argument because it. is simply
DOt true. Moat 01 the music 011

PHC is folk musi~, but the
ButdI Thompson Trio plays
jazz, Vern Sutton and others

Sa-...,.,
One realOll
fer
tbe euCeDaliGD iI lIIat all time~WD

OOOISionaDy s~ liIht classical
slot millat interfere witb pieees, and durin, the
COftnIIe . . . . . . .ity athletic: Thanksgiving to Christmas
eftIIIL
boliday season, choral IJ'OUPS
I beIiewe ....i atbIeti~ events appear to sillfl anthems and
sI!ouId be aqJpOrted by the motets rangIng from the
t!Iltire .......t,.. CGIIUI\unity Renaissance to the Romantic.

=-~..Y,'!n~ ~~cllb: ca~:-:&m!t lDJ~r~r~=

tape4ela,.. fer b....... at
lIOIIle . . . . time?
A secaad . . . . IPYen for the
auIC'eIIIItiaII 01 "Prairie Home
is lIIat it is a
country show and 80 does DOt fit
in willi the staliClll's tone and
format, whicb is designed
primarily for
audiences
oriented to jazz and classical
Page 4, Daily Epptian. September

CompaniClll" as much as I do to
or write the program
director at WSIU·F)( to try
politely.,... but definitely, to
~ade the station to correct
Its horrible mistake and reinstate one of the best radio
prnsrams CIIl the air.-Tbomas
A. W...... GrH_&e StIIIIeM.
.,.,......,.

can

Com.........

11, II1l

h

Party at Lewis Park complex,
but don't tear the place down
Lewis Park Apartments
has lor.g been a mecca for
partiers in Carbondale. Its
almost completely closed·in
courtyards, youn, tenants
and close prOXimity 10
campus have made it a
natural meeting place for
students wanting to let off
steam after a tough week
with the books.
But an example of what
goes on when the partying
gels out of hand happened two
weekends ago when over 600
people converged 011 the 17·
acre site seekiq "a··Busch
beer trudt and two band&.. ..
Now bands and beer trucks
make for great parties, but
James Prowell, manager of
the complex. believes he was
set up far the disaster when
an
unauthorized
flyer
promising the party was

circulated 8J'OUIHI campus.
Prowell knew 01 no such
party. The beer that was

there came in ~.. and
bottles from liquor sfDre8.
The musi~ was proYided by
stereos aU OYer tbe complex.
But ~use there was 110
central place to ~aregate,
no band to . .tell, no beer
lines to stand in, peopie
started IIliIJin« aroond the
pool courtyar1l and Betty
Quinn Drive, the road that
cunes through Lewis Park.
Most 01 what happened next
is ignorant and' disRustiDg.
11Iat means Yandalism. Tbe
drunken crowd Jot a liUle too
rowdy and starting teariqJ up
the place. Rain spouts were
tom down. Air conditioners
were knocked off their
moorings. Shrubbery was
ripped out of the ground. ADd
worst 01 aD. a sea 01 broken
glass covered the area.
TIle police were called 10
try and restore order. There
was little they c:ould do.

Sill
Turley
A.5SOCiO" Edi'Of"lol

Pogw Ed'tor

however. Thirty cops against
a drunken crowd that size are
nol good odds. And the
Carbondale police really
don't have the facilities for
mass arrests. As one officer
joked to Prowell that night, a
traffIC cop to direct the
muses of people would have
been more in order.
Although he doesn't drink.
Jim Prowell has nothing
against parties. He's hosted a
couple himself. And while he
has been manager, the
business has sponsored two
large parties, one at the
complex and one at Shawnee
Caves. Prowell vows never to
repeat the planned hoedown
at the site, as the resulting
mesa cost Lewis Park over
$1,000 to clean up.
That's about what it cost for
cleanup of the unauthorized
festiyities of two weeks ago.
The business doesn't absorb
that loss. TIle 950 tenants do
in the form 01 higher reoll.
Prowell doesn't tbitJIE that
is fair to the teaanls. While
small apartment parties are
condoned by him, the large
destructive affain are bad
news. ADd ProweD says that
tenants he·,..... talked to

agree.

. - .• " .

- ..

ProweU and I agree 011 one
thiDR-we don't understand
vandalism. As a former
world-cla. parlier, I used to
get pretty silly. But never
shatter beer 60ttles where
people walk. That's stupid.
Maybe faD off my motor·
cycle, but rip down II rain

spout? Somebody please
explain the symbolism or
reasoning of such an act.
College students
are
rumored to be a cut above the
rest of humanity in the intelligence category. By their
destructive actions. some
SIU-C sludents are showing
the world they are a cui
below.
Prowell has two options for
the situation at Lewis Park.
He can hope the problem will
go away. or he can call the
police and have them start
arresting people. TIle latter
choice he abhOrs, as it would
only hurt the image of the city
and the University. If the
Chicago Tribune runs a story
saying several were arrested
at a large party at Lewis
Park in Carbondale, nobody
up there will remember
Lewis Park. But they will
remember Carbondale and
SJU-C, and this can only
tarnish the reputation of both.
Of course ihere is nothing
wrong with g~ out Oft
weekend Diaht and getting a
little loose. But be ~ooI. If you
are invited to a ..rty in Lewis
Park. or anywhere, go. Have
a good time. Whoop it up. But
don't tear up your host's
home.

---~-/bcUS--------------

Budget cuts hit social programs
Some services, jobs
to be reduced by slashes
By karen Gal..
Staff Writer

Dramatic federal spending
cuts in social programs which
take effect Oct. I wiD have a
devastating effect on several
social services in Southern
Dlinois.

Some programs will lose most
of their staffs because Ilmding
for public service jobf! has been
eliminated. Other pr~rams
wiD have to reduce their ser·
vices because they rely on
federal funds. Tighter eligibility
requirements for public aid will
eliminate needy lamilies from
certain programs. And some
social service administrators
say their services probably
won't last through 1982.
"The cuts have come fast and
furious," said one ad·
ministrator.
In one of the moet far·
reaching domestic economic
measures since the New Deal.
the Reagan Administration ill
July won budget cuts of more
than $35 billion for this year and
$135 billion over the next three
years. Tbe measure curbs
for more than _
cbnestic programs. includintl
food stamps, child care, claiIiI
nutrition and Social Security.

spendi.

I,.
Tratatq

~ ...... a..'rlil

Emeloyment and
Act s public-aervice jobs
program was totalll wiped out.
. The cuts, accor'dinl the the
Reagan administration, are
designed to generate a massive

.

infusion of investment capital
which wiD create miUions of
new Jobs for unemployed
Americans. The only real
solution to the plight of the poor
is to create more jobs, not more
welfare, the administration
contends. But the immediate
effects of the cuts wiD be felt by
recipients of SOCial programs,
namely the poor and elderly.
"Services wiD be lost to fairly
low·income families and to
people who have nowhere else
to turn," according to Jean
Peters. special projects aide for
Rep. Paul Simon, D.24th
District.
Hardest hit wiD be programs
where CETA workers made up
a Significant part of the work
force. In five Southern Illinois
counties (Saline, P~. Hardin,
Galatin and Hamilton). 716
CETA employees with salaries
totalling $3.4 million loet their
jobs. Most of JacUon County's
114 CETA workers have left
their woruites. CETA Jar.
ticipants wwked in many fields
throughout the area, from
animal control wardens to grant
writen to c:IeriQl workers.
Many provided human and and
publie«iented services.
For example, the __ 01 two
social service workers at the
c.n.adeIe Seai. . Citiae_

M ....... _

result of reductions in state
fundi.. Currently AEON is
treating 20 adults with funds for
only 11 clients and also treats
another 55 juveniles. The
number of clients AEON serves
is down silPlifieantly from prior

::=r=,

Tim

fromthe~ofCETAwwken.
a

l~: ~~~

therapists. reducing the ceo-

- - wa a driver ,.. !fie
~8 van teniee,. whicb
provides transportallon to
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workers. down from 12 earlier
this vear
To\n Paprocki. Synergy's
administrative coordinator.
said the program is lookinii!. for
volunteers to fill the staff. He
said Synergy's projected budget

" ' . ~ _ . .IIiJi&8~. ... 8e7L
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from Page 5
clOllle down by 1983."
Paprocki said Syntqy may
look for loeaJ. support in the
f1:!ture to keep ibl dOor open. But
~ program ~y be competing
With other social services for
state and local funds. One aim
of the federal budget cuts is to
convert numerous sin,lecategory aid JII'OII'8D1S mIG
broai:I block=to the states
at reduced
levels. The
new federal budtet will not kiD
JII'OIP"ams, but it will reduce the
~oney flowing to the states and
clbes, forcinl local officials to
decide what stays and what
goes.
"The prevalent view now Is
that the federal government
should be involved in matters at
the local level to the least extent

possible," said Don Monty
director of Carbondale's
Community Development
Office. "Local elected officials
won't be able to stand the heat
Your city council members lift
down
street, you can go and
argue With them and it doesn't
cost you anytbiJlg."

ttu:

Can
Southern
Illinois
municipalities belt' foot the bill
for social services m the future"
State Rep. Bruce Richmond
58th District, says the ans~ is
no.
"Municipalities cannot
furnish tht: amount of funding
that the federal government
does," Rictunond wid. "Some
~~ams just have to be cut

n:.

or ..... .,..ty .....,

25 % oft all helmet. In .tock
Wheels of Man MX pantlS19.95

W. Mill Street Across from Pulliam Hall
The Rev. David DeVore, Rector
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Donald Sutherland' Kate Nelligan
"It's Better At Midnight"
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Meanwhile, stricter eligibility

COMEIROWSE

I~~

. .....
_

...~ ...~~

requirements~orlic aid will

wicheS in

Murphplloro. U.
......754

.1:8EWRF ....

knock some
families oIf
thta first mn$
t~ middle
class. According to Dan Pittman of the Illinois Department
of Public Aid, the government's
aim is to confiDe benefits to the
..truly needy."
"The government can't
eliminat... pnIgI'IIms. but the
feds are saying that tbe
eligibility can be lowered to
reduce the IBImber 01 people
who recieve the benefits at the
;t:l:.n~l the procrams,"
For instance, tightened food
stamp reaulations will cut 111
billion from the Pl'Ollra~
nationwide in fiscal 191Z.
Families with incomes over
111,000 will not be eligible f .
food stamps. removing 1.4
million families from the
pI'OIP'am nationwide. In the 2Z
counties 01 Southern Dlinois
that comprise the 24th
Congressional Dir.triet, the
pI'OIP'am had a budget 01 over
$15 million in 1_. PIttman said
tbere will be S85 million doUars
less in food stamp money

I

EGYPTIA•• SIDECA.

ntE~
~

Fri: 6:15(0,1.75, .':31).10:30
Soot: 2:31).6:15(011.75). ':31).10:30
Sun: 1:15-3:45 (011.75). 6:1s.t:30

Rehabilitation Institute
slates seminar for faU
'DIe Rehabilitation Institute

'DIe seminar has been ap-

bas planned a professional
seminar in rehabilitation to
meet on Friday afternoons
throughout the faU semester in
Lawson 161. The first session
will be Friday from 3 to 4:30

proved
for
certification
maintenance. and each session
attended merits two hours of
credit.

p.m.
Following a rresentationdiscussion forma . the ProSem
wiD focus on current ~h.
applied practices and innovation in rehabilitation. TIle
prGIram will feature a different
guest ~eeturer each week.

L

se~C::;nct;., o:~:.n::.:\oo:~
graduate credit from the
University by regjstering for
Rehab 589. For registered
students. aUendance is required
at aU sessions except for the
S'-!Jl. II meeting. whiclJ deals
with behavior modification.

At the Hair Performers, we
r designs for students
of all ages. Whether you're a Junior or a Teen, we'll give you
the great looking, easy-fo-manage style you really want. And
we'll show you how to maintain that style yourself, so you'll look
good every day. Come in to the Hoir Performers today, and look
great for
clos.es.

</iT'S

YOUR

MOVE

()

. . . . .11•• Cr.dll Unl. . . . . . . ....

slu

Employ... Creellt Union Is
proucl to Introduce Its newly
remodeleel facility to you.

- Stop in daily from 9:00 am to
6:00 pm beginning Monday. September 13,
1981, through 12:00 Noon Saturday,
September 19. 1981.
Hours

1217 W..tMain St.
Carbondale, 1162901
(618)e7-3595

Lobby
M-Th9-"
Fri. 9-6
Sat.9-Noon

Driw-up

....:30
8-6:00
..Noon

W.U~Y... To

r.

Shop .....eo......

WI PAY MOllE JOlt

CLYc!.lrGS

CUTS from Page 6
coming into Dlinoia next year.
Stricter eliRibility
requirements for recipients or
Aid to Families with Dependent
Children, a major welfare
program, will cut billion from
the procaam nationwide. The
program assists 720,000 persons
in lllinois, many of whom reside
in Southern Dlinois. Marion,
Williamson and Jefferson
counties eacll bave over 30,000
recipients of the program.
About 5,500 families receive
AFDC benefits in Jackson
County, representing over
16,000 individual recipients. Of
that number, 11,478 are
children.
With the new requirements,
it's estimated that AFDC
rayments in Dlinois will be

'I

-CampWl BriefoThe Southern Dlinois Friends
Meeting will sponsor a silent
vigil from 3 to 4 p.m. Saturday
on the northeast comer of
Dlinois and Main streets. The
vigil is planned to express
opposition to military and
nuclear escalation in the United
States and the world. The
Friends Meeting will also visit
the Megli farm south
Alma
for worship at 11 a.m. Sunday.
Car pools will meet in the

reduced by J29 million. Last

agencies

year total AFDC payments in
Jacbon County alone totaled
SB,471,OOO.
For now. the federal budget
cuts are a dry litany of alpbabet

numbers, but within a month
the cuts will be a reality for

and

seven-digit

Southern
Illinois'
needy
families.
"A lot of observers have been

surprised at bow moderate the
reaction has been to the cutbacks," reflects Don Monty.
''Thus far it has been largely a
matter or rhetoric and theory.
People have yet to feel it"

"What shall I do then with
Jesus who is called the Messiah."
-MT. Z7:ZZ

EYANGELISTIC CRUSADE
:~

nEIGHBORHOOD

i~'1818lE

LJ ~FEllOWSHIP

JJ c",ton.\i; 549-7649

Sept.8-12 7pm
Carbondale Community Center, Corner
of S. Wall and E. College.

Students and 'arolty from
SIU-C will entertain children at
the Cedarhurst Craft Fair in
Mount Vernon Saturday and
Sunday with The Bubble
Factory, a large polyethylene
theater in which plays are
performed for various age
groups. The two-day fair, held
at the Mitchell Museum
gr_ds from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
each day, has drawn more than
120 craftsmen from 15 states to
exhibit and sell crafll!. The
Bubble Factory is part of the
Children'S Creabve Area,
initiated in 19110 to entertair.
scbooI-age children while their
.. rmts view the exhibits.

Profeuor, 65,
10

keep his job

SPRINGFIELD (APl-Knox
Collele in Galesburg bas
agreed not to force a 65-year-old
professor out of work by
mandatc:ry retirement under a
settlement announced Thursday by Illinois Attorney
General Tyroae C. Fahner.
Knn: College trustees wiD
retaiD Momcilo "Mike" Rosie, a
tenured professor of modern
laJJauage, and give him a ..y

ra_.

Fahner said.

"We stand firmly against any
attemnt at age diserimination
in IUilDois, and we wiD proCect
the ri8bta of older citizelll in the
labor farce to live full and
~tive lives," Fahner said
m a statement.

COUNTY SEAT
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THE STUDENT CENTER AND SI'("
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Wine Tasting Friday 4-8
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The
American
Baptist
Campus Ministry is adding
church school sessions to its
regular schedule of worship
services. which are resuming at
.0:30 a.m. Sunday at the New
Life Center, 913 S. nlinois Ave.

lalco•••

Sponsored by

of

potluck will follow the meeting.

Anything of Gold or Stlv...
(even broken i-try)

Taylor
California Cellar.
Chardonnay
"Westroods, more than jwt another Liquor Store"

MlCKEYS MALT
6 pte
12m:

HI's

~

Llttl. Kln.s
8pk
7m:

15lA

Whi1e & Rose

2.99

750ml

NIGHT

7pm-lam
California Cell.n
Chaltll.

Is Back

EEEE
$1.50

HI's

1.89

Canel

EEE

3.998

lfactaty

FRLSEPT.
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715 South Iliinoll
OPEN 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM

Monday thru Saturday

*41 varieties of bowling shirts & other vintage clothing

*Women's summer ESPRIT DE CORPS----40% specials
* Blaze and Rosehip corduroy pants and knickers
* Long-sleeved sheer coHon peasant blouses

TVproduction vies for Emmy
oP .... _

By J_ Walter
EalertliiDmeal Edt. .

phy's Law," written bv William
Lewis of the English Department, liked it arid thought it
would be adaptable for
television. "Bill casl the show
and as caslinl directM he wa~
responsible for the dramatic
int~retation," he said.
The building of the sel took
place about a week before the
actual production began,
Dybvig said, and the dramatic
rehearsals, conducted by
Lewis, were also done about a
week before the taping began.
When the produCtion began,
Dybvig IBid, the students had
two weeks to complete a onehour video tape. Dybvig added
that during the production
"there was no 6splay of temperament
or
argument,
everyone worked wonderfuUy
together. It takes patience to
WMk in television."
Lewis, a visiting assistant
professor, wrote "Murphy's
Law" in the late summer and
rau of 19'19. Since that time, the
play has gone through a bout
nine rewrites, Lewis said.
Most of the ~tes. ac-

Over the past. seven years, the
SIU-C RadIo-Television
Department has offered a
workshop in television drama
between the spring and summer
semesters. The workshop's
production this year, "Murphy's La.," iI to be judse;1 for
an Emmy in the entertallunent
~tegory fM college productions.
"Murplly's Law" is a comedy
about a 40-year-old college
professor, played by Tom Kqy,
who has a oOe-sided relationship with one of his students
played by Beth-Ann Patmythe .
i!ugene Dybvig, associate
~rofessor in the Radio-TV
Department and former actiq
director of the WSIU Broad=
casting Service, has taught the
workshop for the past three
years. Dybvil said the acting
talent was selected from
theater students and the
technical end of the workshop
was done by Radio-TV students.
Dybvig said be read "Mur-

GEORGE~

cording to Lewis, dealt with the
motivation of the play, the jokes
and "tightening up." Lewis also
said that Dybvig, who as instructor
was
executive

andrn.... ...

THE CONCERT POI
BANGlADESH

-1-_·. .--·

F.:::.~er ~o:: p~~W~~

suggestions. "
Lewis' script went through
more changes to suit a
television audience.
"Theatrically, it's kind of
rough," Lewis said. "We had to
clean it up for the general
public."
Lewis added that the
revisions did not change the
play that much. "We still talk
about breasts and we talk about
sex," he said. "You know you
can't say 'tits' OIllelevision, but
you can say 'bazoobas.' "
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l1pm
See It at E-NIGHT
TONIGHT

CLASSY. COLLECTIBLE.
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AND CRAMMED
WITH COKE.

Booby's has 21 different
kinds of Chef Salads.

Only $1.99 with a medium or large Godfather's
Pizza. Use it for juices
and other beverages.
Candy. nuts and other
snacks. Sugar. Dour and
other food staples.
Start your collection soon.
supplies are limited.

Have your '-vorl.. IU. . . . . . .
Into. tI.llclous Chef .1.tI.
The Chef .I.tli. the .....
prlce •• th.......
~O~~~DD~~~

.Ioin Booby's or The Club
for daily drink specials.
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Earphones banned

Campus blood donors tell their reasons
By 1.lnda S. .k ....
Slude.' Wrf&er

"The individual goal of each needs to be more publicity
drive is meaningless," ex- about the blood drives."
plained Joe Ragsdale, per". didn't even know there was
"The chocolate chip cookies sonnel officer at SIU-C. "We set a blood drive until I walked by,"
are the best part," said one a goal of 1,500 pints per' year and said Shelly Rujawitz. 5eIIior in
volunteer.
that's what we shoot for."
accounting. She also agreed
"It's something I've always
Donating blood is a good idea, that more publicity was needed.
wanted to do, but never got said Barbara Byrne, 26, who
AnnstrOlll. junior in plant
around to," said first-time has donated 24 times in eight and soil science, said that she
donor Stacy Armstrong.
years.
had no problems and that she
Faculty, staff and student
Bob Vemines, junior in adblood donors participated ministration of justice. began
Wednesday in the Red Cross· donating when blood was
blood drive sponsored by the needed for an accident victim in
University in the Student his hometown a year ago. "It's
Center.
no bi~ deal ... he said, "but there

CHICAGO (API-A com·
mittee of the Chicago City
QJuncil unanimousl)' approved
8
proposed ordinance to
prohibit the wearing of radio or
tape recorder headphones while
riaing bicycles and motor·
cycles, or driving cars.
While wearilll headphones,
J. Brian SkeUy, senior in law "it is almost impossible to hear
enforcement, said. "Everyone another vehicle approaching."
,,·hn f''ln ,l!i\'f' hlood. should."
said Ald. Louis P. Farina,
would give again. "I even
watched them put the needle in
my ann."
For those who missed the
blood drive this time. another
wiD be held in November.

HEY SENIORSII

Immorl.llze
You ....lf

The Music of I-Nllhl
, . . . . , . Pc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 pm
9:00 pm. Dallol--Iastafarlon ......
8:00 pm.Lorry IGft6.-ComecIy on ...1_
8:30 pm • Funk ~.Rhythm and Soul
10:00 pm. Voic.. of Insplrotion-.GoIpeI
B

9:00 pm.Str....~-Electrk Gospel

TONIGHT

, ', """""1

Who,..,.,- ,our ,.,. '" musIC....
At

f-n,..,

M
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SPCFUml

You've earned a
place in the 1982
OBelisk II
yearbook. Our
expert photographer
from Delma studios
in New York will
be at the Student
Center from
September 21 until
October 16. Your
picture can be
taken between
the hours of 9:00-1 :00 and 2:()().6:00 Monday.
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday and from 12:00.4:00 and 5:00 -9:00 Tuesday.

Call 536-n68 today for your appointment.

Sunday
F.,. Mo....na .ntl The
G ...., Ectasy of 'he
Sculptor SI.lner

536·7768

Dlrecled by Wem.r
Menag. Two poIntecI cIocuIMntary

oll.n.tlons.

Ipm

".00

((;\ PINCH PENNY
~

60S E. GnInd Lewis POtk 529-3348

HClur$: 11·1 M·Th 10-2.F·Sot',' Sun

DISPLAYIT
PROUDLY

Old
Slyi.
6pkcons

1."

SOUDBRASS
ANTIQUED AND
HAND mUSHED

7 . . lpk

I.IS

p~1tJ
I'rIcIuIpd "MlNCfiw

..... Whlte& . . .
12pkcons

a••

OItIMlI....._
-Now available at the bookstore-

~

LIQUORS

Student Center Auditorium

wMlpowIt

(£\

,..l2oKCanI

S."

Wines

Liquors

1~·~

~!;I ~
5••

~ ! ....
...............
~~~

~

~ GorcIon••
-

AII3LiMr

'. ..

~

w

, . " OFF

~

Vocilea
Liter

:'-'

".tK

(Germany) 750",1

c-I
c:.e.I

(HaIy) 750mI

a.1t ....,.....
I."

7!OrnI

Us

"".eor--,
~ ...........
a..
s.as
750_

.......... v.........

750l1li

J.m .. 'n ......

(Catff.) All 1.5 L ..... . . . . . . . . 750l1li 1.7•
.•Iack .......
.
6pkcans
1.52 NIch,I_ c.te.1 (ffonc:e)
______________________
AH750"" I.U~
.....______
Scokh-. . : . .~1OR
......

I'atll" 10. Daily Egyptian. September II, 1111

..

Hunter safety class to be at refuge
A safety education class coordinating instructor for the
sponsored by the Illinois class is Joe DeJulio or the
Department of Conservation refuge starf.
wiD be held from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 19, at
Illinois law requires proof of a
the Crab Orchard Refuge in previous hunting license or a
The certificate of competency
Williamson
County.

Assessment supervisor quits
over unfair taxation laws
MOUNT CARMEL,
(AP) -Wabash County
Supervisor 01 Assessments Rid!
Rig has resilned his post
beCause CUI1'eIlt OIiDois laws
regulating property taxes do not
provide for a fair method or
local taxation.
"They are diseriminatinl and
are no lonler based on a per-

son's ability to pay as they once
were," Rill said in a letter or
resilJllation submitted to the
county board

"By this shall all men know that you
are my disciples, if you have WVE
for one another."
John 13:35

[Ill,

nEIGHBORHOOD
BIBLE
I FELLOWSHIP

I
Sundays:

9:30 Lord Supper

Fellow.hip
Prayer
11:00 Bible Teachinl
Phoae: 5~7649

611

IIIlnol.

You can . .t • • lIce
of .Ingl. 1.......I_t
pizza .............
.ott drink for only
Sl.7•• tTile Oold Mine
ltetw. .n 11;11-2:.

Call for quick delivery
129-41.

529-41.

UNDAY.RUNe
10:30·2:00

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Homemade soup, salads. rolls. toppings.
drinks. desserts. fruits. fresh entrees and airplanes.

Southern Illinois Airport s.t9-8522

!~ PROM PARTY~~!
Rlrt of the E·Night Fun Student Center 4th floor

Nursery &. Sundav
School provided

8:3Op to closing. Fri_ Sept.1t

Currentlv medinl at:
Lakeland Elementary
SchoolGvm
" 925 S. Giant City Road
c.boadaIe' .

20"0"
Men's &. Women', Stand..Up Shorts
Woolrich Khaki Shorts (Men's & Women's)
Woolrich Eapa Stretch Men'. Shorts
Sale Good Thru Oct. 1. 1981

•

rHE GOLDs.11111

Rill said in his letter that no
job is so important that it takes
precedence over the value or
respect and friendship in a
community.

TIS.,US

~

issued by the Dlinois Departm~t of Conservation from
persons under 16 who want to
obtain a hunting license. The
cJ...ss offers persons the 0pportunity to earn the necessary
Hunter Safety Certification.
The class requires that
persons wishing to obtain
certification attend eight hours
or instruction. The class wm
cover subjects including
wildlife management, hunter
ethics, firearms sarety, first aid
and survival techniques.
Information may be obtained
rrom DeJulio at 997-3344.

•. -----------------------------------!
D.rr r;, ~ qp., O..EAR NIGrT CN£ I..tRlS NIl lADIES lU M
~-NIGrT PRo1'". Tt£Y S1Ra.l.ED 1lf!(lGt HAl..1JIIAYS. t.F. lJ>. n£Y ROSE
M ~ EI.£VA'TtII lU MIR Rl.Imi FLQCR lESTltJ\T\Cfi, T~
STAlELY DAlE IMS EPf'TY, l!ECMJ!iE AlL IE~ KlNiS NIl 'kEENs FOR M
NIGHT TI£ ROYALlY I£RE. BREAllUSS LI'Cfi SEEING ItiAT AN EliGPM"
AFFAlR.ttW1ED MIR N'PIIWAL. As M WXK STIU:K 1:00. M ROYAL
~I~ ASICED n£ VOJIj UM: BIRDS 10 LEAVE n£ ~lSES IIf'EDJAlLY,
~~tCJ( ~~ 1tmJ), VET A L1FE-TIPE (E DREAMY PeGIES CF
I.JI(W

tD'I)

~

Carbondale's
favorite
of

HoppyHour
Friday ....

•

THE STllOENT CENTER ANn SI'(·
PRESENT

E
EE
EEE
EEEE
NIGHT
Student Center bowling and billiards
will again sponsor the "Red Pin Con,:est"
for the bowlioa entbU8iasts i~ the crowd;
with grand prizes of janitorial supplies
....,..rded to the wtlUlen. Bowling bas
never been this .ucb fun.

IN CONCERT

Th~

PBI.SEPT.ll

_....- - -_. ------FREK Bowl loa and

_ _ _-

.....

PiDbal~.

_ _ _ _ .i.y_-.....

.......

.......

Wednesday. October 14 at 8:00 p.m. .
AIlleats raerved at $12.50 each
Uhour Hot Une
(618)45],,5341
Tickets on Sale at Arena
Outlets September 18:
Plaza Recont.Carbondale
4-daet limit
$50.00 check limit

tSS:\

.SIU.Arena

TV from Page 9

Tropical HOGse Plants

Lewtt- ..Id tba. witb a
television production ''One
element is not more important
thaD the atber; the audio is

Put A IiHle . . . . . in your life
with a beautiful tropical plant.

impJl't8at. the III!t .. lmportan~
erirytbin& is . .n 01 a ebaill.'
Ka.y. a cinema and

p!*~lI'apb,.

student. plays

MIKpb, ill ''Mwphy'. Law."
said when be was picked
to play the role, he was cwer-

Ka&Y

the ..

~liked
rt," KaRY uid.
..It w.. full to playa 4O-year-Gd

.".. c-_...._.".. _ ...... c -

rna." 1IowMr, he added, ..It
... a 180 a heavy . .n. He starts
out light, but at the end be gets

...-~.=.c:-.:

.-.=-~':':!:..-=

___ ...... _

___ c.... ~

=
'=i

11M",.."

ev:1Yu::.hebeUk:::
Murphy ia a jerk. ~ bas
beeri prajIed by Dybvig and
ba
He : : :
true, tNt's what 110 for moet ill
life...but I'd al80 like to think
tbat I ccUI draw a few tears."

:::-..:~

'~I

.-. ~. .~
.

......-~=p=
. - ...:::.~==

Hey, Mom and Oad,

==:::~~~

write me, cap";n

!=:::0' :':'~~e

l~

Sdledule
Ewmts
and Special Discount
Tldee,. for the K,."

··-.:-n Ol¥:E......
~.-..-'JJ"'W:;

SO, ",.... WriffI,
A~" Festival Office
21 NOfttt 11th Street

-:.=:-. ..='::

.-..- .... -

-...,

~~wm~ltsdrws
from
Woody Han to
~~..::; ::.r:'.!iLc;:eat

c:..ot ..... _ ....... ., ........ _ _

~~,.,:_ . " . . ..... c -

~:::~~.

claaUf!8 location
'l'be 0If"1Ce 01 IotemaCional

large Sel«tion to
Choose from: Siz. . From
3" pots to 10gollon cons

.............. _ _ _

en

Arborcola
Draceana

Oieffenbachia

Schfftr.n
Chinese Nergreen

Palms
Aralia

Pleomele

Cactus
Norfolk Island Palm
Pothos

e SClI.. e Maintenance e.ent.l.
W.rello_ PrIC88 to the Public
.......

----lea........ Co.

• • _p
1l-i ml
on Hwy. 13 to Reed S'ot/on Rd.
Behind Lokewood Shopping Cfr.

eos'

529-490'

""V'

Mondoy-Soturdoy 9:00-5:00

-----------:il"C----, •~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::~

DeW ....

Fight Inflation Deliciously

=:.

the'l1lec:m.=~

With the Whopper.

. . . . . . . . . . ...-tn. ..... ..,

wiD proride IIMni space for the
organiutloD, accardi... to . .~ ' .

Beverly Walker, iDteraiiaMI

educatioa allNer.

omee

'l'be

wiD be dGaed

durina tile IIlO\fe and will re. . . 1f00000,.

-Camp". BriefoMobillzatiOD of Volanteer
Effort (MOVE) will ........
..... Ieeturen iD tile river
(to be
in the
Student Caller fnm 1•••• 10 S
p.m. Friday. DiIcuaiaD will
ceater ............ ~
c:a ~ aperieac,:e .....,

rocms

a""",

em..,.. ....

l..

.

........................

When you bite into a Whopper, you know you're into the
triO burget' that's the gr.test. The one that's fla~
broiled not tried, juicy not dry. Only Burger King III8ka.
the Whopper. Cut out the coupon and get your two
~ at one dof.... off regu'" price.

TIle Newman CatlaoUe CenIIer

"Heart ID H.rt" VoIaDIIeer

--;~~: .==..::r".:: r..:-=e!'':''

..... Saturday at IIIe Newaaaa'
Center, 7155............ ,...
faD, D volunteer . . . . . . .ti18
at! offered wbicb iDclude work
with the elderly, . . . . . .1IDed.
lDenlaD, III aDd retaided~

•.., two...,..... ...

you ... _ _ . . .
IfttI8IIaft ......... price of n ....... price

prisonen aDd youtb_ 111farmatiOD is avaUble at S»-

.t.a

PIe-. .......... coupon ...... .....-.... .......... coupon per CUIIIMIIr, ......

Dll.

TH

American Baptist
Students will bad their lint

~Jr:n. rn:rr~
to 7:30 p.lIl. ~ the New

..... prahIIIIIed .., - -

'II1II .... --..:

.................

tMy.,a.1
Cu

Life Center, 91S S. IDiaoia Ave.

Suggested donation to belp
cover east 01 food • • Tbe
will be·, a regular
1reekIy event open to everyone.
ReserYatioDl are neceaary to
attmd and CM be made by

OF

.Good 0IIIr AI:

~30.1911

.., W. . . . . . .

..

su~n

AnENTION

aUia8 ...7»7 .........

Rec....U. ~I.. Speci.1
PaDalata. wiD'
a &rip
IDSia ...... Sa~·
at7 ••• lramlile

Ca..............

..,mid-

1IiPt. IDfcwaaaticB is aQilabie
bj ea11fD15IH5S1, atIaIIiaa n.

.........
~

AllMlD'I

.UnAmC

·
.
i --_ . •Aaa.Y
\

IEGUlM FALAR

.;

~-:...

·OCAOOtnII.·

..:. . .,''.;,_. ;~'1_"~_
..
=..............

~

............".,..

,.:: .. ,~

.

VITI

Effective Immediately, ·th. oftlce of Veterans
AHalrs-(OVA), a cllvlslon .of, Stuelent Work
ancl Financial A.lstanc., will be ....ponslbl.
for .11 ...perwo~ pe~al~ln. to v.terans·
educational b....lts. Thlslncluel.. cere
tlflcatlon of .nrolllJlent with ,he VA. ancl
th.llllnol.V.t.ra.... ScholarShip (IVS,.The
. OVA 1s-loaittMi In Woocly HaII~.OOIIIS • ~5I/_.
Pho_f~4Ia'43M. eJtt.,4,orll.·
.."
'~,' __ '.: •.,.T· .. '.~· •.

.

· _ · . •' ..

:.;'~.;~~....

, .•

:~~:'

...:" Paid for

'.

•

.~~~'.~'~ ..• ".~;:::~:~:"

the Office of V.rerans Affaln

'Money Talks'
is topic for
AAUW 8tudy

~team,
will stage their

exdtIngact

Carbondale branch
the
American Association of
University Women clIriD8 the

Friday's E-ni!tlt

:r

at this

-

program development committee. 'lbe meetiDg, abo a
weIeomiDI tell lot potential new
members, will be from :I to 4
p.m. Suoday, at tile home of
Blanche SIOue, III Ternc:e

_,.C....a~tc~h;;'~em==a~t~E-=n!igh~t~7=:_3_~~u.~=-;

..

ya~uw .. c:GIICIlI'IIeCl with
impl'OYiDl tbe sta.... of women
apen to

-.uFAST
HOUIS:
6AM-I1AM
Mon-Sat

depee from a ..-.ny ~
c:ndiled c:eIIe&e or univenity,

7AM-I2PM
Sunday

and iDteUeetuaDy.

Membenhip

t.ca........
is

fcnip iD-

lor n",..ifllf home
l1;'ilo,.. planned
.:::.~:v,::-':"~l
on Sept.15, 22 and. at the

tbeat~term:.~v::
are

llUnIiD8 bomea with do's aad
don'm of visitinl elderly
residents.

iIrvi~~= ~~

~':::-::~by
~artm.eat

the Illinois
of
~C:!cil. ~ti~
about tile JII"08r8III • ..,.......
at 5B-IJD:f -

pveJ!c.lCf!!!
Rt. 51 and Pleasant Hill
1/4 mile south of Arena

NOW

OPEN 24HRS.

GAS

(offw"-'I3O/l1)

. . . .CII

to

to

REMEMBER

Fla-SAT

Your choice of: 3 Eggs. Hash Browns •
Toast & Jelly OR 2 Eggs. 2 Slices of
Bacon. Toost & Jelly.

=

an:h~raa:e"ions

lUNOf
HOUIS:
l0AM-1CIIM
Man-Thu,.
lOAM-HAM

$1 . 09 '=M

:~tkJD~
TroiJainK program

famiJiariJe potential visitGn

DI.~.

THEMIZMOS

Dri"'
'bnDdl will....a)aoablllv
the
topic :"Familia
wGri~ tIIia
wumen hoIcIiaIa

Kaleldotcope offen good ..... In 0
combination of beauty and function presem.d
In 0 reIand otmoephere tor 0 pi.,......
shopping ..,...1Mce.

TONIGHT

11ft! invited to joiD members at the
first diSClilsian of the subJect. to
be conduc:ted by Doreaa
DoerinK, 01 the AAUW national

IIOcially

Dinnerware e CookWGf'e
Kltct.n UteMIl••GIauwore e Sternware
NoNcordt .StationOfy eGiftwrapI
I~ Soaps.Comet.....
Modular Storage s,..... eConNmpOtafY Furnlshl,.

axnedy-suspense

"Money T..... wiD be •
majer topic studied b the

~.,.r-~ben

A CONTEMPORARY MARKO
FOR

TheMlzmos,

I
I
I

...... ..-.....................

I

I

TEEN BURGER

Bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomatoe,
pickle, onion and dressing .,,~.I

I
I

'1."oH-

UrnIt-:

~'K
0...--,-

Two T_.",..,. - ..... $2.58-

::::.,

Only $1.58 with this coupon
9130/11
I~a._ WIIV8SIrY MAIL
C........U
per """'
.
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THI AMIRICA. TAP
Presents:

RED LIP
ICISSMYBlU

Happy Hour

11:30 - 1:00
with

,_1.7.
PITCHlB,
7 . . . . . . . . . .1...

11_ DIIA'''S

...........

6.~ 'ACII( DAIII-.JI.

ca. . .

'1

Special of the Month

ICE·SODA·SNACKS·DELI
OVER 4000 GROCERY ITEMS

'.5

~

POll COUNl'ft ...DAYS (t-,....,
&
COUNIIIY IATUaDAYI ,I-,IpIII)
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FRED's?
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GOES

.......................
..................
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voice goal of USO retreat
Buzbee will address tbe workshops OIl parliamentary
lellllton an "how the Olin. procedure and" legislation
Senate Views hiKher edueatiOll writing for the student senators.
in general and die Stu system
lpeCifically," Larson said.
"We're having the retreat 10
"Also, Sen. Buzbee will teU .. that the Student Senate and the
what student leaden can do to executive staff can get to know
gain support from our each other on aD informal basis
representlltiws botII fiscally 110 we can work better together
and personaUy," be added.
for a commOll goal that is a
The retreat will feature uaified voice," Larson said.

Bring me your old
rings and I will design
something personal/or you.
I am still taking commissions for
Christmas Weddings.

A

IGGPLANTPARMUAN
with SALAD
Trltical. Roll & Butter

'1.90

I\U

Thl. WMk'.1pec1a1

Thr BaltrlJ' Rntaura"t
Murdalr Shopping ',,"ur
4

457-4313

7·f~n

ow,ownl'
SMI.I'I
c-.... '
.,7.,'1. I

Moun:
M-fhll.11·
'·s.t1"1
..... 1-11

~UanStuck
529-2341
213 S. Illinois

6 pk cans

I am still paying the highest
price Jor class rings.

+

INTEREST
Aa.ddng Account at
CarbancWe SavIngs
JI8!IS

you

InteNSt and

~
m§!,liBO
1~

12pkcGM

6 pk Nll.btl•.

12 pk N/R btl•.

Burnett'. Gin 750ml
Gonion'. VocIka Liter

""'YOUIIIDIIII!I.

Oplcl Lamlt,ulCo 150ml

Va. c:t.cbIg 8CDDIml JI8!IS
fOU~" IntBest no
........ how low your

All French Wines

..........

y ....~.......

. .aI . . . . dwgI

MEMIEI
FSUC

wllha bIance_low-

1300................

Win. Tasting

you"''''''''''
you

1 to 5 Saturday
Colony Classic Chablis

IbIiNI thIIllnslslS
a
...., $1,000 flo $2SOO1n ...
8IXOId IDget c:hecIctIg

.......... c:hIrtIe

....

,au owe I.., youneilD

.
I

...

Carbondale Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Men. c....... ond Fresh Iobd
"-d From our Dell Can Comple"
0fIJ' Ocatslon. Parfy on ~ fa

·0Id Town fa

Success.

Ma_ Your OvHnsr

0

,·NOtICE TO ALL PILL (BASlq GRANT RECIPIENTS

AI 1.)-82 PelI(8asic) Grants will be fNCItecI to each student's Statement
ofAcc~•
know' if ....., grant has come in' should d..ck
their ........., Statement of Account· to '. . if it .... been credited.
<'tThe first :round· , of ,ell Gnlnts,will be shown· _
a creclitan the
~ .:.~ Stat.ment of A«=nt.
.
.

.., StucIen';:~ting· to

•

~.<:

·DIiIJ~ .........

n.."'''''15

Tonight

--Camp... Briefo-

E-Nlght Pep Rally

'l1Ie men of Alpha Pbi AJpha

and tile Blad!: Affain Cauncil
plan to sponBOI' the lotb annual

Sept. 11.8:00 pm. Hall

of Fame Area, Student
Center.

Miss Ebciness Pageant Oct. ,..
Women desiriD8 to enter the

pageant can sigrI up at tables

~SaIuIds. PODPon

PI'OVided in the student Center

...... Chccrl Yn. Ccacbea
and Team!

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday.

The Lea. . of Women Voters
of carbondale will bGId a wine
and cheese tastiq party from
2:30 to 4:30 p.m .. SuDdaY at tile
bome of Gayle Klam, 38
Pinewood. AU persons interested in ~ have beeII
invited to attend.
The Gay PeoDIe's Union will
hold ils irmbaJ fall ~. at
Giant City State Part beIiJUIinI
at 2 p.m. Sunday. A $2 donatiGa
will cover beer. bot clop and
potato chips.

':;'1., 'S~ ..... , .,

-Sd"S!B k J..2.

, - to!3('

G- lO:..sl:
1"k.I"''1 ~~t h:"

~( Xc~W\Cltr$

,0: Ie- tl~c(:

.I."ftr .... ;\5.·,('1\

Ar",c
~r,-ntr4"··
Ie: Jc.-,l'.CC:

P.>"b

a.b St-c.rt>

Sloe.,,.,
Ql'roU ~~""
Me DD"AWs

\lilesif)'
.," '5.. IllinoiS

The SID Badl:gammOll Club
will bast a tGurnament beginDing at I p.m. Saturday at Jim's
. Puti. Players will CGIIlpete for a
S50 first-piace prize. Secondtbrouldl fourtb-place l '
will
abo be awaraect. ~tournament will illclude a c0nsolation round. RegistratiDll fee
is 13. ThOBe bringing a board
will receive a free draft.

~. ~

r----

I Buy one Ragular Sub I
I or Dell Sandwich I
I
and
I
I get the .econd I
_I
at ~ PRle.
IIL______________________
J

•

E
EE

free.

The first anDual Wildlife.
Society Picnic: will be held at 5
p.m. Saturda~ at Evergreen
putt. The piane is free to duespaying ($2) members. Guests
are $1.

-~~
\~~~~}

EEE

-~-

549-4332

LIQUOR

Ten Hiah
7SOm'

Catto Scotch
150m'

Antique
7SOmi

BacardiRum
150m'

Walken Vodka

f

150m'

kahlua
~.

,

7!OrnI

'729 II

'."
'539

Paul Masl!lon
Emerald Dry or

BEER

PaulChablis
Masson

NI'GHT

'2"

750ml

Miller

'3"

-12112... cans

Old Style

'4"

Olympia

'.-

EEEE

'2"

Rhinecastle
75Om!

'."
'3"

r..,..---

THE STUDENT CENTER ANI) S'-('
PRESENT

"The Coldest Winter in
Peiping." a mo~e about the
realities of the Chinese cultural
revolutiOll. will be shown, with
subtitles provided, in the
Student Center Auditorium at I
p.m. Saturda:;. The movie. is
sponsored by the Free China
Student Association. Admisnon

7SOm'

SPCEOUC~!-_ _____,

Anci Don't MI.. HAPPY HOUR
S'UII!.rv.!IIftV 7PM.l0PM

attend.

Canadian Club

I

University Mall

wi", coupon

A Free Sail Day will be
sponsored by the Southern
Illinois Collegiate Sailing Club
beginning at 11 a.m. Sa~Y
at Crab Orchard Lake. AD 11)terested persons are invited to
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Weidemann
12/12... N .•• Itll.

Sterlinl
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Carlo Rossi
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Offers scaethinq "Tacky" for eVI!rvone.
Including a "'racky"a&>t exhibit,
Tacky decora~ions, ....aJt Dunch and much \!lOre.
Prizes will be a ..arded for the "Tackiest"

Karl Kramer

c:oat_.

ZeI.... Schwatz Katz
7SOmi

YalO Salllria

p. B I. S :·B·P T.

750mI

Gallo Rose
or"rpmcfr
I.SLtr.

Sheny
150ml

gEWIS PARK MALL --NEXT TO PICK'S ELECTRONICSl

-- __ -

----__.....
.... ....,.....--.L.
...

TaytorWine
-

......- - - . - . - - - ......_II1II&

ve froID conununity on panel
George Mace, who resiped
May 12 to take a position as
enaative consultant wilb the
American
Council
on
Education. n.e poat is beinl
temporarily finea by Acting
Vice PresideDt Charles Hift..
dersman.

a former member 01 the Board
of Trustees.

Tonite

LarryR••eI

TIle other memben of the
committee are Jewell Friend,
dean or General Academic
Program.; Diane Gilleland,
doetOral assiatant for academic

Committee members ap-

af!airs and research; Oarles
James ~, Olney, a HlDd.ersman, actin, vice
uDlversity
retired Ford Foundation of- president for
ficer; Kent Brandon, Car. relations; Ronald Knowlton
professor
in
physical
education ;
bondale, an attGmey wbo is vice
president of the SfU-C Alumni
Jerre
Pfaff,
associate
director
AIIociation; James BritIbam. 01 admilsions and records;
Carbondale, president of
Diagrapb-Bradley lDdustries in Dave Saunders. public in·
Herrin and chalrman 01 the formation specialist at the
board of directors of the stu School of Technical Careers;
Foundation; Virginia Mar·
lUduke, Pinckneyville, a free- and Audrey Tomera, U80Ciate
lance writer; and Earl Walker, professor in curriculum. inHarrisburg, a physician who is struction and media.
pointed from the community

8ft

The oriental magic
of Japanese dance .. ,

The 'ull.... J_,.n...
C....ICClI ...ncen

Tonight
7:30pm
Ballroom 8

Comeaen/oy ...
afE·Nigh,

'aLLlnea~~
1981 GOlDEN BEAR"

10%STODENT
DISCOUNT
CARD

,---~~=-IIC..
We want you to eat well and
save money too, Come into the
Golden Bear Fanily Restaurant
and receNe your 1m
Discount Card good on f!VEf'J
menu item (excluding
"SpeciaIs'') any time
of the ~ any day of
the week.

206 South Wall St., Carbondale

GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN INFORMATION

. t

The 1981 Educational Amendments require that oU Guaronteed Student Loan (GSL)
applications processed by the Office of Student Work ond Financial Assistance (SWFA)
on or aft... October 1. 1981 must undergo' a Financial Aid Need T..t. Due to the
volume of GSL applications being submitted. only tho.. students submitting their GSL
opplication to the SWFA Office through September 14. 1981 will be guaranteed processing prior to the October I deadline. All G5L applications submitted after September
14. 1981 win' be proc... In priority of dote received and "there il no guarantee
that these loan applications will be completed prior to October I. 1981.
Stvclmts lubmltting GSL appllcationl aft.. September 14. 1981 lhould file the ACTIFFS
Needs' Analysis Alseument form to enable the SWFA Office to proc... the application
u~ the new .....latlons.

Paid for by the ~Ice of student WarIr and Financial Assistance

'Dajly Fgyplian

5PECJAIJZElJ. VW

".....................es
per WWJ
Two Da~9 cents per WGI'd. per
dar.:.
Four DaYII ____
per

Wet
Dry
.....
c..wor
__
CNIMt
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Ct!I\ts
ree or

Me;.
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~dvt~=enJ ~
adverti!ler which lessen the value
the advertisement wiD be ad-

C.'8IM7..,'2

....

=tb~
ol~yo~~~~an~i
your ad. caD 536-3311 before 12:00
IIIlOO for cancellation in the next
day's issue.

IIrL'Ith ......
...... ' . . . . . 111

"1'INO UIID Y.W.

....c....tt..

15 it'lli'd Mia).....
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=
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$1.00 to cover tbe cost
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REAR

WINDOW

LOUVERS.

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1981 HondII DX 5
speed. 9.400 mill!S. 52IH725.
CllZllAa15
RX3. eJ:c:ellent

~~~~~J::::

0Ir7Aal7

549-421&2.

GRAND TORNO. um. ".00.
CaU Phil. ~1I6after5:"p.m.
8!2IAa0lS
LUV TRUCK. 1m, ....80. Call '
Phil at 549-6116 after 5:00 p.m.
O32IAaOlS

142.800

loDes).

.....uotS

Needs

MII'k. body

dented. S5OO.00. 457-5228 after 4:00.

Electronics

----.,""
...
............,......

CAnoNDAU"IONLY

=~~t!.=1

1975-11 Camaro. Firebiru, 1'ranII
Am "'.15. 1975-11 R.bbit IlU5.
A~iler hitches '19.95 and up.

::.,.

'169~~~ r~-5 B'o~

NOrth Rt. 51. 457-2&41.

I
.

..' •. hIgh_"MI ................
.......; 177.000.

O23OTb15 r

POIIIIGN
CA...AIITS

.

....

GLOaALAUTO
North on Hwy ~ 51
Carbondale

..... ....
...... & ..........

".500.

~

.... --...c.-......1uidIJ

(I ........ "' .... ___ . .

a

_ ................ ..,.500.

....... 1................ _

............

_Ion;

1....1Iy1Nl.......... , . . .. .....,..

We Trade Our

CASH

549-1235
lGwanda Cheatham
Carol Felts
"'-6252
Ionnl. Owen

529-1...

W. . . . . . . . . . . . .

,.. •• 2% ............1y ...........

162.500.

......... pa..

..................

INIIIIIIT 1aA1i Of
11. . fOIl YIAIII

'lit. 2 ........ '-dwoad ........... UI.

_f:

ltop Ity for.

loire IOnItaId: ....soo.

LlASlIlUIlCHAIl

encIcI.d ~: ".500.
..,......... pardl.In . . ~

t

~ONI@f

• • . ",. ....... Iri-....... - - . . .

fanIIIr _ : 112.500.

Plastic louvers. 1!r.5-81 Mona. '

rM~pi~rf~tJ1'~ =~

cus_f~

, •• ~14 ft .• fl.."... ......

Champ. $49.15. I97HO
PiDto. Bobcat. Runabout. ..91>.

FfwSenr'ce
529-1642

~m.

USED
FURNITURE
CARBONDALE, Old Rl 13 WI!IIt. turn
south at Midland 1m Tavern. 10 3
miles. 549-4978.
B8315Af29

3 • . 2 ............. famlly_•

6 ....: ....500.

~ Colt,

'73 AUDI FOX - Rebuilt motor

after 5:80

cooIIer.I3O.00.617-1101. 80369AfJ9

' . . 2 ...... ' ..... _ " " " ' ........
di...... _ : ....soo.

se.ooo.

3 •. 2 ...........leIemk ......

Mor:.~~i:: )~~~=i

........ _01'-'_

(CUTLASS

.... COlIn..,.:

~·.~~:~c:r-Ca=:

~~~:f~.~~'

'76 OLDSMOBILE

3 • . I¥. ........ ,," brldo ranch ...

Metal louvers. 1979-11 Horizon,

1968 MUSTANG. GOOD RUNNING
order. clean interior CaD 114-_
after 6 PM.
CII4OAal5

IN MURPHYSBORO. ROCKING
chair with leather seat. good
shape. $60,00, Electric sew in,
madline and a Eureli:a vac:uum
cleaner. A lood !let or Iron Stooe
dishes. 125.00. and a presaun!

"Alrematift Financi. ." brochure, c:a1l5Z9-35Z1. We haft
homes in all price ra~ that have alternative financ:in.
available. A few are llated below .nd we have others.
CIONIUCISfOIIAIlUMPIIONI

mllStbe

'.'

M'Ke.a.n.o::'ell
REFRIGERATOR. WHITE • .00
and smaU late model color TV
SI35.00. 529-3563.
O334AfOIS

HIIII'I GOOD NIWS••••
Alternative finanein. can be the aoludon. For. free

CO.....

" '. . .111

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 3~
acres. barn. all renovated. Smiles
south of town. Ill ••. CaD 549-4019.

GIANT
SILKSCREENS
AVAILABLE. The Who. Pinl!
Floyd. Hendr'.x. Monroe. and many
others. '11.00 each. c:aJl549-403t.
0060Af23

IOXSS MOBILE HOME WITH

hIrniMed. TWo bedroom. I mile
from cam.,... -...otOafter 5 p.m,

I. LAItOI DOWN PAYMINTI AND HIGH INTI• . ,
PlllVlNTlNO YOU PIIOM IUYING•••

tbe

FOR SALE

1974 MAZDA

I.

ror those

paid m advance

t

~

Dvm, room li~ Good condition.

tile
R ••, Rellelll.a"
.A'" A.

AlII . . .,... .......

the rate aPP4cable for the number

S5:t

~n:~S550. and~'!b

BY OWNER: 20 ACRE orpnk
farm, aawnable (13.1 pereent)
loan. modem buildllll'., 1IrtKJd.soIar
heated home. beautifully !ocaled 30
minutes south. 1-827-47114. S55.000
Harpin.
0171Adl1

··~ol.

INTERNATtONAL TRUCK.
CAMPER sbell. Rum great. fair
condition. real cheap. 502 E. 10.
CarlerviUe.
0356Aa17

70'

3 BEDROOM. 1169. 12X60
Richardson. 1~ baths, carlJet
throughout. ~.
ill-

Real Estate

fOIl IMIOIIMAnotrI CAlL

The Daily Egyptian. caDDot be
responsible for more thaD one
day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are responsible for

or

miles. 1450.00 1-827-4191>, 0360Ac19
RD 350 YAMAHA, 1974. excellerJt
condition. 2200 miles. askin« S7S0•
529-4799.
0351Ac20

~"""'''''Ir
&-.Iy.".

~e~trJie DaYl-7Ct!1\b per
daten thru Nineteen DaYJ--6 cellts ,
per word, per day.
,e~:a. ~
Days-5 cents

1973 YAMAHA 250 Enduro; ex-

I ceUent condition. 3,800 actual

S.-

..... Kroening

s.9·7756

Alice EddI..

"'.7778

Dottle MorrIs
s.9-S993
Marie Ha ...... ,
457~
Lorry Jerulds-Farm 426-3993
lob K_Cumm. 457-352'

Far Your u..ct

stereo & Musical
Equipment

IIOUII Of BALlY. INC.

....

A~""''''''''''''''''''
aJ-Uft
. . . . . . . .1 c ........

..

549.5612

MUSICaoX
HAcrou hom Train Station"

O33IAaOIS

STEREO
1
SAalNAUDIO

1972 FORD LTD. ~bIe
cheap. CaD 549-5962. AsHOI' Tim. •
OD7Aa21O
1975 VW RABBIT. Good nmninI
order. body. 53.000 miles, a.000.
best offer. 529-2017.
0315Aa23
1973 AMC JAVELIN, EXCELLENT Condition, air condilioner'. S.1575
83'79Aall

1910 HONDA CUSTOM 500
watercooled. drive abaft. low
mileage. S23OO. 529-3'711. a71Ae17

~~~I:.~~~
O2!I9A~15

1978 HONDA XL 350 10It-0ff road).
Exc:ellenl ctnditioo.. 5100 miles
.
t950orbestoffer.457-158Z.

BROWN FORD PINTO "le. Good
condition. new battery. new
0326A~15
brakes, ndio. cassette player. can : 1978 YAMAHA DT ON> Enduro
529-1757.
0:.3Aa019
.
.....,
1177 HONDA CMC. CVCC. 5
speed. 41.000 miles eJ:cellent
mechanical and body eondItiDll.
New cJutc:b and brakes. MidIeIen
radiala. rust proofin"
FM
cassette. AM R.dio. Lugap rack.
Bumper guards. side trim. CaD
s.'1'929 evenings and some days.
0354Aa017

conditiOll. S800 or best offer. 4578592.
0327Ac15
1980
SUZUKI. EXCELLENT
condition. Low miles. under
~~~~~~et and ~~~5

~E

1m HONDA. 175 ceo good shape.
. 687·1101
803II8ACl9

1910 DATSUN wogon,1210

1979 VOlKSWAGEN o.tv.•

automotk transmission,
alrcu. . llu..III. . . . . . . . . .

.. door
.. cyflnder... ..,..d.

19IOAMC Spirit, 6cyhnd.r.
autamatfc, low ml. . . . .

~CJIInder, .......

1979 TOYOTA Celica
GTliNMlck

1976 OI.DS Cuttau
• 0WMr.1ow mi.......

~cyI""'.5"".""

1976DOOGE
lowner.3I.OOOMl....

'HONDA PltBUDES
TO CHOOSE FlaM

for

Bo3OBAe22
USED MOBILE HOMES for sale
E
ed' I
DOd
d"

I

1X40 TRA
R
older moJeIfbUt ~E~o:l.::
$1200. Can S.5033.
omAe15
101155 MOBILE HOME ftcept
furnace. 1000 East-Park' No. 14.
MS. 529-4301.
Bo3OOAe21
MOBILE HOME 1974 Forest Park
12X60 with ~. CeatraJ AC

197IHONDACivic '

Iowml. . . ..

a..r.r

=:.sc:A 43H!~ =~7

a.at au. &OW a.IDUIIr
NICIS

...,. .................
HAFLER

1AU'1tt

.......

i 111M
"-AilAMlOll
~

BICYCLES. 24 in. 10 aveed and 20

~~I~~I:hlte'Et:!r:~

:rbedt25.ooapieces.5fIM

I

i

I

.........

.AU • •

~UDXLII

"-"-

"'ACOUSftCI
IIAftIa

I .......tM-Sm
ow-.. . . _

p.m.
0333Af015
DIRTY CARPETS! SLOPPY s- I
tenants? CIeaa carpets feellfeat!
Weavers' Carpet CleaniDt·

can

.

a.. ____ IVIrI"aA"

~~. 'Dirt ~.
"':::-.:.0
~~CJfcJ·~·.;;;;;:;;;..,;::.=;::~~~~~~::.:::=:-:~:-8:-:::~~;:L:·======

••

~

2

98$-4436_ - . . - .

~~in'Ca~'ei!=:
~4~:~
Action Mobile Homes. 529-sJ:As . " ..........
~= ~nt~~~x= S550.
eo:IO
twoc:bannelampllfier. 529-03571497~_

~

condHIonIng.

CAMBRIA. 10X50 FURNISHED
1ot.~:ana.' ble
::.185 ~__

GROUNDSCALE, m or best offer.
BIH345.
803&2Af017
BLA
CKLiGHT, WINDOW FAN.
DARKROOM EQUIPMENT. 4 reel
develoDiJul ..... IXI0 papenaie. I
STEREO EQUIPMENT - 4 Knilht I
IpeaIIpro·
..
..wllidlfrom· :

1)~fJJ~~§~

~,.

................
........ a.-.....
.............
• All UtI.........

·c.w.IV"........
.,~

.'-"*Y'-IIIII.

Marshall & Reeci Apia.

o HOUSES FOR

STERE
REPAI

Many hove beer. complet.y
...IurnishMI. and will be ready
for occupancy an or befOf'e

....................
Suppl-.",

FOR SALE: I 7·ind\ red .. Iil¥er
Pira". ".00. 54&-5834, . . for
Phil.
O3OIAh17

6OOW. Freeman

BEAUTIFUL
BIRD
DOGS
German lIIorthaired po~er
AKC, Field ~ ~

,.. eantw.ll1IaW A . . . . . .

JIUPI: I
bothBic;cle~iAhII

.....011,.,.........
.... - -

........
, '0 ... .......
~'

-

........... fOCNI ..",Ice.
TV ...................,
only Ya 1It1.. from

5 SPEED PANASONIC, LIKE
n_, Fenden, IUIP.e rack,
mIec:ton, _vy duty cable, lacS.
M'12AilS
'100. S4!H741_

c.......c.men. 50
PENTAY KI_ 35
IBID

mm F.2 IenIlkytipt (lb) Filter,

~;.•~l~: .,:11J.u:.tr~1lD

1'.3.5 MHr'D lena Penta,. lI_t
QDlAj15

Sporting GootI.

1110 GALSTRON. ISO H.P.
MERCURY, cuatom trailer. Exc:eDent c:oaditioa, extras. 1IH1M.
1IZ74W5

SOUND CORE . COMPLETE 12
dIanDel P.A. Gra~ manitan,
100 n. lMIIe, '.-ad man. four

e17a:.:n..

.........

WHY LlVE IN • dirty dump~
Available _ . dftn. completely

2-3 BEDROOMS. f7H350. Close to
campus. 5ZH+M.
88:Z35Bc:20

FOR SALE, 2 SUNN Model 15 P.A,

~~~~=:
G.1MAdI

CaD UH2104.

_t

NO NEED FOR ear dale to
c.mpus. re.....led. C.rpet.
..... No peIa. 4 ~. __
1531.
OIIIBaoIS
TWO • ONE BEDROOM, ...u

FOR RENT

Apartment.
ONE AND TWO bedroom furlUbed .partments. cl_ to
campus, 12 DKmtb Ieue. II:HIIS,

-.....u.

00I28aGM

CARBONDALE HOUSING.
.LARGE 1 bedroom famished
~ large 2 bedr-.. far..

:~rt=~!~e~:;;

Carbaadale Ramada Inn OIl Old Rt.
ISwat, c:alI6I4--41G.
014iBa015

:::. .:~~~' .?::b:t
=:e-.:-cE~
.

......

G2I1BaIJ

RATB VOO& TINY bowl? Sb8n

=
-

..... by
..-e25mi11uta"c.r.
Stoy••

=:::

aer. dltllt-......r .ad
1UCbiae. . . . . ......

=';::;'af~

NICELY
. FURNISHED
I
BEDIlOOII, air, arpet. waW
iDcIIIded. No .... __1715. c...
IIISBa2S

VERY NtCE ONE Bedroom
.putmeIIL
to c:ampuL . . . .

a.e

Pnperty .........

se-::..

1t

No) UTILITIES! 104l1:70 mobile
home, garden tub, shag carpeting.
sa.:'190 after 7 D.m.
03&1

MabIle Home l...OI8

TWO BEDROOM - SI"month,
Ieue· no pets. 55-1539 02ISBc:15

CARBONDALE. NICE LARGE
IoU. Wildwood Mobile Home P.rk.

~=H.:e~.::
l53I.
8ZlZ8c:1S

I

I

•

I

~

:y

...

I

I

802IOIIc:15

CARBONDALE. _VERY NICE
JaXei. I full baa., c:arpet, aD

1-..-.........

:=: ...

c.....-

I .........
.lre .Ike• •

.......
•.,.,..M_
...........

required,

THREE BEDROOM TRAILER. •
!S by Giant Ci~ .... month aDd
acres.
"" utillties, ma'.ure iDdividaala
...,. Call TOIII45/-2IIO. 03368c:.1

Rooms

........ _CU-"',

1

-____

A.........

utilities

pa~i=

MEN'S DORM. ACROSS from SIU
campus. Kitd!en available. Rooms
wry clean. 'IG.OO per mllllltb.

MlDlCALLAB
TlCHNOLOGIST

TlCHNtClAN

--...
.....................
................
- - m i l .......
. . . . . . .y

...............~
w.ry

~---

.......

......
.............,

""''''''Al
917 . . . . . .

MOat.

WORK. WITH FRiENDs_ Sell Avon

~:...~~~~ s.

. . . .II & .,.....

where you lift. wbert you wort.
CaD Joan M.rrpua.-d at 5fi.4S22.

0343BcMS

B&:-'C20

GUN WWAMS
RENTALS

~!.~~~::,~: ~~~

. _ . . . .,

I'P===-I!I----~I

. WANTED: PIZZA COOK. Partlime weeteoda, IIpp1y ill ~
between! .. 5 p.m. Quatros Pizza,
Campus 5IIOpping Ceoter.
Interested c:aII nic:k S2N532 or Carl
80307C1S
SflH.'iIIII
!I3I08dOlt

3472_

01l5E24

INTERESTED IN SKIN c:are~ Try
\ a great Aloe Vera line for guys and
girls_ For free demonstration or
0237EOIS
SOOT MAGIC CHIMNEY Sweep_
Southern D1~ fmeet. Wood-

I

:;SC!~r:ife, Olinoa: ~~
O2IMlE2ll
NEED COMPUTER HELP FOR
your rese.rch: call 529·4925_
ConsultiD~.
tutoriftl.
and

~~~~:r:,a' cS~l~~s~~;.

02Ir7E30

\ BLER. Graphic _

PARKING NEAR CAJIPUS. All
day - SO c:enta. SemeIter rates
available for daily and GftrIIight

~~~':.W,

715
IIPIIE!6
SAVE MONEY, INSULATE now
with T .S.L. Construction. All other

remolding also_ Free estimates.
Quality work. Call Tom 457-21160_
033SE018

AUTO
REPAIRS.
DIESEL
MECHANICS.
AND
FARM
EQUIPMENT. For serYic:e caD:
O34OE18
Dale .t 457-6S61.
COMPLETE LISTING OF Nudist
Resorts. Send 53.00 _
5 perceut
sales tax to Dan Dee, BcD: 1154,
Elftr.
m, IL 62401 .

~:nJ!:.~~a:.-=

Roommat. .

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

far .partmeat .1 Lewis Park,

CHICK

1104.15 pblS 1{4 utiH~ CaD . .
S314. after S.
OI!lOBelI

Royal Rental.

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE. 2 MILES
&om campus, A-C, cfiMwuher,
IUIIdec:k, 'I»month .. __third
utilities. No Pets. Call 457·7278, sa.
3017.
0Z45Be15

c.n.I""'"

8330E0Z:2

QUALITY WORK AT budget
prices. Plaster. drywaD, painting.
all types of tile installed_ Free
estimates. Sharp Contracton. 54~

HELP WANTED

c.A" ......,.,.L.-&1Oft'

AlR-CONDmONED ROOM .t the
Pyramids, Av.ilable immediatel,.

529-1081.

:

air, carpet. 457..., or1M-3Zl3.

•••• 1•• _

r. foil
oU7-ta1

,~

information can Pam 55-2106_

.............
:.= ..............

CLOSE TO CAMPUS, famished.

IllS and .1IiIitB, Ieae, depad.
air.
-7753.
.
0DIBa11

......,.

match.

to appreciate.

CRAB ORCHARD ESTATES. 1"eat of ci~ IimltJ, SOsIOO. water,
trash furnished, no pets. 155.00 •
month. 549-3IM3. after 7 p.m. 5497I!M.
OIUlBlO24

TWO BEDROOM • CARPET-

!:..t~,; .:.r.::=~'!-~

ONI

11ft

SINGLES • ONE BEDRooM_
Summer· SI25, Fan· '155. Includes
beal, water, and trash. Furnished
and.ir conditioned. Very clean. no
pets. 3 miles east on New 13. Qt.
teIon Rentals. 5t9--6612 or 549-3002.
80141BcZ5

--1CIINCY------. ~~:month,
a:' k:;.N=~I~ Peavyw.Mi:i4 ..--...
&
FOR SALE: MUSIC MaD ....

bortIood. Must

I

THkEE ROOMS. FURNISHED,
aDd deaa, aJUple oaIy, 110
pets, Murphyaboro. 8&7.2&43.
OI'13BaOl.

.......,

years experience. can

........ wc ...........

III

CoIl For Deta'is

Can Make any number
of individually typed
(not photo copies) resumes.
You CGf'I olso have CO¥ef'
le"en and _elopes to

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for three bedroom bouM. Bike to
campus, '116.70 plus one third
utilities. Attractive. quiet neigh-

..

Es:c:eUen1
sec:ait,. UWities
induded.
S3OO. _ _ _I.
O3I5Bal9

101..... ShoppIne Can..,

Musical

c.,.......

::~n~en~: I:C:":U::

Wettave1'he
Lowest prkft In Town

WORDHANDLER

::'::'lly~~-~·

I

£umiahed three room .partmeat.

...... I~

AIKAIOUND••••

Hos to Provo it.
~

FEMALE ROOMATE NEEDED

CaD 457·77ff1 after 5.
0306
or 4 or 5 m.ture students_ Lease,
theW......... ..,
referenc:es, no pets. $500 a month_ I
• Revisable. Error F....
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR a
M9-22042 or ss-um.
80311BbIB
• Fast • lnexpenlw.
nlc:e 3 bedroom apartment. In
Cirele Parlt. near the University
FOR RENT OR SALE. Country
.11'-"~&"""'",
Mall. Serious pel son_ Rent SIlO
House 2~ milel E. of Carbondale.
plus one third utilities. ~2508.
near west ~ AJIb For Fac:ulty,
~~
0371Be020
Staff or Profeaional_ 2 bedroom .
full liveable basement. 2 baths,
FEMALE
NEEDED.
NEAT,
n0nunfurnished ellcept for kitdlen.
smoker. Two bedroom trailer
~e:ltr~~t air. F~pC6 t!IO;OO-montb-,,- utilities_ Call after
11• • • • •" c.rItonIt...
5:00, 529-2268.
0367B30191.~\!!!"!"........_ _ _';';"';';'~~""
. THESES, DISSERTATIONS .
TRAILER FOR RENT. Two RESUMES_ Call the Problem
bedroom close to campus, with i Solvers at Henry Prinlinl, 118 S.
plen~ of shade, call after 7 p_m.
Illinois, 529-3040_
1I818ZEli
S49-6C.'12_ reasonable.
0366Be19
KARINS - ALTERATIONS AND
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share sewing. 224"- S minoiB. above
4 bedroom apartment. $119 a Atwoods. Tues_-Fri_ lOam to 6 pm •
mcMb caD 529-4247.
0358Be18 Sat. 10 am to 2 pm_ CIoIIed Mon.

......s~,

'_furl...

Want
AYour
Job?
Resume

neat. female for large bouM. Lots

0317Be15

~t~m~.~forfac:W~

OFFERED

01 room and priv.cy. $100 per

LARGE FIVE BEDROOMS. 4
miJel from C.rbondale on Reed
Station
Road.
Completel,
redecor.ted with new c.rpet and
.ppIianc:eI. 2 bethl, finished pme
_ . super inIIuI.ted, ec:onomlcal

CrossOver
the Bridge
for
Fall Housing at

SERVICES

! ROOMMATE NEEDED.0IM38e023
CLEAN,
month. Share utilities_ Damage
deposit. 457-&111.
802!I8Bel5

.....'1

457·7...

THREE BEDROOM, THREE
MILES from campus. aD utilities
included. 1!J[c:ept electricity, fur·
nished, S37S • month, one person
needs two more, 457--'334_

CAMBRIA. LARGE LIVING room
and kitchen. One large bedroom.
carport, stove and refn,erator.
'110 per month. 9IH43II or lIS3544.
80310BbZ2

Aug. 21st. Apply I" person.
0ffIc., .11.1. .......

W.-..yTV'1

OZ95Bb16

THREE BEDROOM NICE, 8 miJel
..nil of town on 3 acrell with bam_
54t-4019. S300 per month. OZI28blS

Trash Pick-up. F.... Permit
Pafking. Cable TV available

New Color Tv', $25/mo.
Black. White SI5/mo.

_ .• .--.-.cu.

11117-t'Z73 after 3 p.m.

Monhall. lIteed. Hyde Part...
ctart.. Of' Mantlcello. CI_
to campul.utilitl.. included

A·1 TV Rental

~,.• &

per month pllI8 depo8it. Can

••IICont,...

..... "-"-1 . . . .
(GCfWS tmm__ Mat" 11atiOn)

rent In Alto

••. FIV!! rooms for '100 per
moath pllI8 cIepoBit_ Four rooms for

Now Acceptl. .

EXPERIENCED PHONE
SOLICITORS. Fles:ible hours. 457·
72'13.
03I7C17
COMPANION WANTED FOR I
yeu- old boy. Room aDd '-nI In
es:ec:utlft bome provided In return
far I\lidaoc:e to _ during father'.
~. Es:c:eIIeat opportunity fer
study for IIeriou8 IIIioded studeat.

CaD 52IHfi1 or 54147Z1. est. ISS.
03'14Om

......-"1 A-.....c.
Cent.~nt-NeM Hetp~

C.II 529-IM,
MHr.......

;'-"

Printing Plant
Pltotocopyi"l
Offset CopyUag

Offset PriIrtirtr

TIrnis Copie.s

Raamta
Unls
St.timtery
SpinJ Bindings
WeddirrJ ',",it.tions
606 S. IIIincris - CuboncbIe
451-7712

,..

.......
..L.,....

IUhi·i ..ii:JMUIW·

fIONI
' ..INION DIIIONI",

DIN JANET'S BAND! Need baIlS
player • lIey boardist • lead
guitarist. Need strona male lead
vocalist and ability in some of
Ihete musicians. Call 549-5423 or
457-41574. Stotlat WWltry.
0330116

CALLI¥RYN
AT
HOTItAGS

1ft-1M2

WHOLE HOG BAR·B-Q dinner.

::~Y'K~~ l~:: ~~':;:

715 -Sou .... Unlvenltv

Adults 13.50. children under 12.
12.50. Food. entertainment. and.
1I ...

U

ANNOUNCIMINTS
'1

'¥,

onIy-every Sunday night. 7:»

}~:JE~PfI\HKE'I' IN o"g!;!~
banda Ie. Open every Saturday
8:IIIH2:00 a.m. On Rt. 51 South on
Grand Ave. near SIU overpass.
Parking across railroad tracu.
Featuring seasonal home grown
produce and balled goods only
Growers reservation required. Call
833-2769.
B7629J15
BARGAIN PRICES ON highest
quality pre-owned clothing. Jeans
two 10 ten dollars. Shins- 10 len.
Dresses five to thirty-five. Men',
sails seven to forty . shim one Ie
five. The Nearly New Shop. 1200 W.
Main (Eddings Bldg.) Carbondale.
0182J2I:i

WANTED AIR CONDITIONERS
running or nol. Also low utility
trailer. 549-8243.
8161FI6
WANT TALL ATTRACTIVE. full
ngured woman for bachelor party.
Will pay IOpdoUar. 529-3971.
028SF15
FEMALE D.J. FOR afternoon D.J.
show. No experience needed.
record collection desirable but not
!'(!(juired. Apply at Galsbys 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 608 South Illinois
A <.J.
;;
~

-------

I

BELL Y DANCE· BACK 10 school
SPECIAL • 2 ror I. Beginner
classes start Sept. III. 8:00 p.m.
Register al first meeting. Arabian
Nights Dance Studio. Easlgate
Shopping Ct. Carbondale. 985-3356
or 439-4777
0242.J 15

LOST
LOST DOG·REWARD!! Lab-Bird
dog mix. Blacll with spotted front
legs. white stomach. 60 Ills. skinny.
Crab Orchard· Cambria area, 457545C,
0189G15

FREE
FOOSBALL EVERY
Thursday night. Great Skate
Train. 7:06-10:00 p.m.
0320J32

LOST: CAT. FEMALE. longhaired white calico. weariJl(l white

GREAT SKATE TRAIN. -during

nea collar. Named "Shaneen."

~~:~~ :~~h I:~ar:.

Carterville . Rt. 13 area.
REWARD, Please call 687·2499.
0350G17

529-2033

0319.132

Friday's puzzle

.,pit-liIt.

AUCTIONS
& SALES

FLEA

FLEA
MARKE~
ANNA
Fairground. 6th Annual Fall.
September 12. 8 a.m. • 3 p.m.
Antiques. Junque. 75 Booths.
Dealers 3 states. 833-6805. 0228K15

MARKn
35711oot'Incloon - Outdoon
Sept. 12th & 13th

YARD SALE. 8-3 Saturday, September 12. 716 S. Forest. Name
brand clothes-excellent condition
and much more. CASH ONLY.
0239K15

tarn .lpm

Sen.,., from 12 States
with .....ir best
At low, low, low prices

YARD SALE. SEPTEMBER 12.
Ilam-3pm. East Park Road 12
tenths of a mile off GianI City
Road. by Lalleiand Food Cenler)
Books, Linens, Small Appliances.
Dishes. Fall Clothes. Toys.
Miscellaneous.
0347K15

At 'RIA MAaR an"
Joh..... Gty.lII.
nne.lock Off Inte,.,tate 57
(Exit'59)

For information call
EILEEN CROS8V
At 983-55C8 or 983-736 1

SVf:I~~tN~'$I~~t

agent at 457~171. 0053P17

CARPORT SALE. TWO new back·
packs. hand thrown ceramics.
many lIitchen items, Women's
clothes. Much more. 204 S. 14th St.
Murphysboro. Sat. Sept. 1~~KOI5

Plenty of f .... parking
No admission charge
Saiurday

from
Chicago. $26AO;
IN.
$33.45;

YARD SALE EAST Park Top of
hill. colored T.V. with control.
furniture. clothing. plants. hanging
baskets.
0365KIS

Booth Space Only $10.

AntIqwo and

ow OP N! CHARLIE'S Attic
Antiques. glassware, rulrniture.
Comer of North 5th and E. Main.
Elkville. 12·5 p.m. Buy and sell.

.m.c.t--.. auction

"itIh'. Sep'. 12017"",

GIGANTIC
GARAGE SALE

28,000 attended this event
in Energy, III. last Sept.
ember. This Is the one
event you do not want ta
mi.s.
SALE· HOUSEWARES.
JEANS.
children's clothes. toys: balled
goods; handmade Christmas
Decorations. Epiphany Luth.
Church. Chautauqua at Glenview.
Carbondale. Sat. Sept. 12.9-1
037&KII15
YARD SALE SATURDAY 8 to 3.
1916 Edith. M·Boro. Building
materials. rurniture. clothing.
household items. upholstery
remnants.
0381K15

• •Icame . . . . . Clult
20 families· Items from many
areos of ,he country.
10 TV•. 30 table lamps, bar,
beds-twin and double. 20"
bay's bike, Wilson kitchen
cabine', children's toys and
clo...., ping pong tobie, collectables. much more'

W. . . PoloStl'......

........... 11& .......... 11

Lowe.

Ton.an..

'.-2pIII

122 North Rod LG. (2 blocks
westofVMCA)

. .In . . . ."",. " ..... 1.

Alpha a.....
B.C.lnayou
.tthe
STALACTm BALL

ACROSS
1 'mt1.I;on
5 Disgust

50 House_
53 C8 ,.,10_
54 -

TtIuraday'. Puute SoIwd

Krmge.

GetAway
for a weekend of
Fun & Entertainment

10 Heavy mist
58 Feline:
14 PwdIy thing
2 _cis
15 Gt-owing out lSI ~
16 7
GWTW
nome Ii2 2COnc:emong:
1
E_
__
11 - - _
83 u-tain

cr..t

20GtMI
Ua.que Site

22 C"-tged

tI4

W'"

one

1!15 W8Itway

l*IicIe

ISIS No genius lie

23 RewoIIecI
24 0eIl source
21!1 Knot

1S7 AmcIIe of Old
2 Iootons1rous
3 ...... _
4

35 ~ments

5 TurmeoIc;

ar.-

31!1 U-OCl ~ IS ConIcIIeIe
31 F....
1 A - - ItIe
)a "aiM
b-*
40 us govt. -vi, • P\IIIIIr: -=tIOOI
41len.
Ic.ftIcgod
42 Be .....,.,
10 SaId: ......
43 lOOlt.....
11 - ClInk
depoIit:

2 __
41 HaydItns
411 H8Ir 1*1
8 SllerHrs
bMct

_

Pag~

Friday night- "lIy Dancers (two shows)
Saturday night.fashlon ~how by Th. C'oset(Unlv.MaIl

1 Cf'ItIciIm

27 Merfy
30 Tuneful
34 Agree

45DMp_

This weekends actlvltl":

oow..

12A-S ......
13 ..... 11 F......
21 Sour

25 . . etut__
IIIIIpwarn-.

a

~........

21 -

a

..

ae.m Art
at.ndI

30 &II: PNf.

Uk,.._

47 Law .....
... Troner-slllll

50 ' - - _

2 __
51 . . . .
52 Eddo
32 -.A8II. 53 ~
33~
55-1t1e
35 SubIIdy
T."...
31 V..,.
51 SW'CtI
.......
57 . . . . . . .
40 BuftIouIIIertI 51 Uncle 42 I.oc*e
. . -Com-

31'''''~
tim

44 USSA dtr
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Sunday-

Indoor

Join us for our
SpK'al Actlvl',..
,his weekend.

.1_

(a look at the latest fall fashions)

Market. AntI..... & Craft Show
(no admis.ion charge)
Com. early ond enl."
'.. ~ on ••cellent dinner of
~ the Oasis Dln'ng'oom

nderson to lead vet golfers at ISU
::Vi£!:b~ first
A year ago at this time,
women's lolfCoach Mary Beth
McGirr, reaDy did!I't know
what to expect from her young
team before its season opener.
But with rive returninl
sophomores and a talentecl
fresnman recruit, McGirr can
draw a better picture of what to
expect this weekend, as her
team opens its season Friday at
the two-day, 36-hole ntinois
State Invitational at Normal.
"I will be disappointed if we
don'tfinish in the top five," said
the third-year coach. "All of the
girls have played the course
several times, so they will be
familiar with it."
Tbe SaJukis placed fourth last
year in the 14-team invitational
with a 662, behind champion
Michigan State, Stevens College
and Northern Illinois.
Barb Anderson, who last year
placed seventh amonl inJividual scorers with a 161, will
lead the way as McGirr's No. I
player Friday.
Anderson plays very well at
the flat ISU course, said
McGirr, where she shot a 167 at
last year's state championships

Saluki

ca~er

champion, Michipn State, wiD
be the team to beat. But if the
Salukis are to finish within the
.J':iu;~~rrre:m~i~a:
top five, she said, they wiD
is not individual strength, but probably have to contend with
overall balance.
"We have !II) much balance, last year's runner-up, Stevens
I'm lookilll for all of our 1IC0I'eS CoUete, and 1919 champion
to Call in the 78 to 84 range eacb Iowa State. Central Michlpn
day," said McGirr.
Mould also show some strength.
McGirr said the last ear's she said.
amonl

~

:!:

61N

CN'~~

tP.

• • •tP • •
LIOUORMART

*limited quantiti .. *

h~()~~iiiiS ~'~Ii3IUX

in-

Large Tropical Follag_
Plants '19.95 & up
ID-2642

A
N
D

Designer
Carol Fr_man

Murdale
in Center

LIOUOR STORE

109 North W.shln,ton
417·2721

quit8

Da vid Tucker, a 6-9 center
who had planned to transfer
from a junior college to play
basketball at SIU·e, has chOsen
not to enroll.
Tucker was recruited by
Saluki basketball Coach Allen
Van Winkle from Lincoln Trail
Community
College
in
Robinson. where he averaged 17
points and 12 rebounds a game
last year.
"David made the decision
::bout three weeks ago not to
attend school," said Van
Winkle.

Canadian Mist

eritas. .. Vitae..
f VVINO!

Gilbey's Vodka

~

$3 39 ~*:'
~

750ML

_A----&--ONLY

F....

' ••,In••••
Sal. 1·1 PM

Plna
Coconatta

Sterling
8
'2
!PAK
~.

N.R. BOTTLES

~~

JUG WINES
By Petri

EASIOAIE
liquarMart
Wall & Walnut

6L fit. at..

Rhine
Vine Rose
Pink Chablis
Chablis Blanc
Burgundy

1~'399
J~

24-120Z.RET.BTLS.
+OEP.

'1

99

1.5 LITER!

S!nimolf
,.~
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Frisbee golf
outing planne
to raise funds
By

K~itll MallciUt
Writ~r

student

The SIU-C Fnsbee Club will
hold its first annual frisbee golf

GET READY FOR
REC FEST '81

outing at 10 a,m. Saturday,
startin, at the fountain in front

of DaVies Gym.
Frisbee golf is played like
regular golf. The player starts
from a tee-(Jff spot and must
throw the frisbee across a green
and attempt to hit a designated
rarget. using as few shots as
possible.
Both club members and nonmembers may compete. The
entry fee for members is S2 and
$1 for non-members. The outing
is sponsored by Old Town
Liquors and trophies will be
awarded to the first and second
place finishers in the men's
division and a first place trophy
wiD be given to the women's
champion.
According to Gene Tracey,
president of the Frisbee Oub,
the golf outing is being played to
raise money for tournament
travel expenses, to expand the
program and to bring more
members into the club.
"We want to keep expanding
our program:' Tracey said.
"The club started two years ago
with 15 people who wanted to
play Ultimate Frisbee. Now we
have 50 members who like to
participate in a diversified
number of Frisbee sports. I'd
like to see the club expand into
separate sport entities that
would all be under one club.·
Money. or lack of it has been
one of the Frisbee Clubs major
problems. Tracey said that the
club is doing everything and
anything it can do to raise
money. For every dollar the
club earns, the University will
match it. Tracey also said that
loc:al businessmen have very
. supportive of the club.
DUring a Frisbee Tournament
played at srv-c last spring,
Mary Lou Trammel, ow,..!' of
Mary Lou's GriD and team
sponsor, cooked up a breakfast
special called the "Ultimate

Happy Hour 11-6

Gin & Tonic

. .pt.......rl9th
Stutlent Rec....tlon Center
8:30.m-1pm
4:00 pm....ldnl.ht

FOR HAPPy HOUR

Southern illinois University.col'bondale
Office of Intramural.Recreotlonal 5pcwts

~

ISSHINRYU KARATE

KHOOL

11. North III Ave.
Half Ilode North of
Mid a....,.lw . .nk

~~

Friday Nite

.-

:,q.~
..

_ . T u... W.... 1h.....
....... 7:30 pm
. .t ........ 10:. . . .

04 {ARI

.-.00 IW

SHOW

-1:30am

~~

HOW: CaIne and Visit

Or Coli '.9-4801 (7:3Oprn 1:3Op..,

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

\\e're Hunting h Members

The Easy Listening Rock-n-RoU

B.~kfast."

of

Bol'fif niJM Tanner
at U.s. Open
NEW YORK (AP)--swedeD'S
Bjorn Borg won his seemingly
annual quarterfinal duel with
ROscoe Tanner 7-6, 6-3, 6-7, 7-6
Thursday and moved into the
!IeIllifinals or the U.S. Open
tennis championships.
~, who has yet to win
Amenca's premier tennis event
in .10 years of trying, finally
~tured his quarterfinal battle
after Tanner had fought off
tbree match points_ He now will
meet the womer of Thursday
.-pt's battle between fourthIRded Jimmy Connors and No.
B Eliot Tellsdler.
Top-seeded Joim McEnroe's
lII!IDifinal foe will be either No.
15 Vilas Gerulaitis or W1seeded
Bruce Mansor..

\~iUD
If'"

Friends

........

.'

..". Boobmre: PririnK Pow;... Now
~. Fatihtia lJt:Uuabon

BaiIdtna !!enoIeest s.m-.

Pro,rram.

Billiards Parlour
PlftllDrial Atr"in: St...m., Cftllft
BooKe{.nd l!niv~ty f"1«81 Saw1:Uft.
Scud"", ['ft11ft F_ and Tlzition Pati·
cies. nnanClai Serviees. Estem.aJ ~i-.

....... Prn...-

Weekend SpeCial
211 N. 14th St.
A ..........llty .....
_ . . . . . .tter

......... '1

. .II.......

ND-tI'tI
~N;,d

Retail: J6,.50 eoc;t.

on....:

Sot.75 eacll

........... for.

................. .......
.............---.. . ..
-"

outcus-..r. that ... all .... ~

CMIIJobI. tg ............. 0 . . out own

""*- W. - . . . .... .....,.... . .

_conf~

thotcua--.

in our COHen. decQ..

Hours:
_ : .:111 am· .:30 "'"
, ... Th: .:111_·5:30"",

Sat: 1:111 om· S:III "'"
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Jack Daniels
75c
TRY OUR DELICIOUS LUNCH
SPECIALS
VIDEO GAMES

OPEN lOAM

Woman netters ready for Louisville
By Kel'" Malc:lltl
S&1IIIett& Writer

With Molinari back in the

Women's tennis Coach Judy
Auld received lJood news
Wedensday because X-rays
IIhowed no ligament damqe to
freshman standout AlessaDdra
Molinari's ankle.
The ankle is sprained and
according to Auld, Molinari
shoukI be able to participate in
Friday's 3 p.m. match against
Wbeaton College at the
University courts near the
Arena.
"She went to the doctor and he
told ber that she would be able
to play ," Auld said. "She's going
to practice Thursday and will
see how it goes."
The Salukis will be involved in
a home match this weekend
against Wheaton, and will play
Louisville and St. Louis
University 0lI Saturday, startint: at 9 a.m.
" m
to try to use her
. y," Auld said. "I would
to use her in the doubles
match only against Wheaton,
and if the ankle is alright she
will play both sin~es and
doubles a,ainst Louisville 0lI
Saturday.'
Auld feels that LouisviUe will
be the toughset competitor and
she would tie happy winninlt two
of the three matches. If the
Sal_is are to sweep the meet.
Auld feels mental touldmess
and wirming the cruciaf point
wiU be the key.
"Playing Wheaton ir. the first
match will help us ," Auld
said. "They will play us tough
and test us. We have to wiD the
biI points and [ knew Wheaton
t::Jive us a g~ match and
Loui~re :~tc~ up for the

oi.

~

. walter Poole," Jeffries said "I

tbiM the)r'U I'UIb • let, puIb Ole
ban right at III. As for us: I cal!
only say we'U have a baumcea
. attack. I know that sounds like
something a politician would
say, but [ can't give out our
game plan."

Hall brunch

*"

*

*ALL
AM ERICAN t~c~S"""'ZES
AI R BAND '\. / ~

RE:UE,,~;!.:i1/~
~'I

Bring yourseH
and your music
(record) to the
4th Floor Video
Lounge to
compete for
cash prizes_

Winner ......
Best Band Playing
Imaginary
1nstrurNnts: m.oo
Solo Acts: $25.00

..*

A brunch honoring Amos
Bullocks, William Freeberg,
Terry Erickson and Phil
Coleman, this year's inductees
into the sm Hall of Fame, will
be beJd at 10:30 a.m. Saturday
in Ballroom B of the Student
Ceuter.

and may be

=~~'~~:l!~
No tickets will Je sold at the
door.

The four former SIU-C
aUdetes will be officially inclIcted during the brunch and
bonored duriaI halftime of the
Saluki·Wichila State footbaD

.JHll.

..m!R

Doubl"
Mixed Doubt"

9/16,lOpm
9/23,lOpm

Sign up with ID or SIte u.. Cclrd at the Student
R.creotlon Cent... Information Desk.

§r
c:::?

Ail - America~
"Mutt" Show
&
\:J
Frisbee Contest
Presented By:

Humane Society of Southern Illinois
Saturday, September 12, 1981 10:00 AM
Ewergreen Park - Reservoir Road
Carbondale
For Further Information Call: 457-2362

~~
~ ~ ~ ~-~
THE

STL()E~T

•

('[:"lITER

A~n

SJ)('

PRESENT

E

$99

Includea:
.L..,...
...amlnoflon
., month follow..." ca,.

.ch.ftlcal dlslnt.cflan s..... kit

Expl....
1981

EE

ila_s
$5~,

tickets on sale

game.

for a better preformance from
her freshman standouts and
NO.1 doubles team of Amanda
Allen and Heidi Eastman.
"They were not to pleased with

TlNNIIINTIIIII DUI

SOFT CONTACTS

1

Tickets are •

~31oss

to Stu-E. Auld wiD be looking

their preformances against
SIU-E." Auld said. ") know
they're capable of playing
better. They both were nervous
and uptight. It was important
for them to get this opening
match out of the way. Now they
just ha ve to settle down and
play. [ think they'll both bounce
back."

BAUSCH & LOMB (j)

GRID
from Page 24

....

!:c'
:frie1h!dd=:t~:eIi:
she did in last Tuescbly's

Price Includel frames from a
select group and dear .....
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NIGHT
The cafeterias on the first floor and the
Big Muddy room in the b3sement will be
offering many d~lic'ous food specials_
Just a few of the choices i~clude: Dagw~od ssndwicaes-$1.25, Me~ican Plate-$I.~O,
Cnrndogs, U.S.A. DO\Jble Bu~ger-$': .50, "Do
it your way"-ice cream sundae for $1.2>,
ald many 1IIOre d~licio·.ls foods at low prices
SPECIAL FOODS FOR A SPECIAL NIGHT.

Sept. J J and 12 GUS PAPPELIS TRIO
Notional owarcf' winner composer.plonist
played In concert wUh George a.nson, Rom..,
lewis, lilly Cobham, Jeff Lorber
DIning ,...."..,Ions rwcommended 1-502-443-7300
The most beautiful dub golng-SeatI"8 Capacity 290
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Coaches hope grid game is fumble-free
Rv Rod Furlow
"tan "'rit.-r

The SIt" -(' and Wichita State
t'niversity football teams both
fumblt'd tilt' ball six timec... in
their season openers. but each
coach is hoping thl' fumbll'S are
in his team's past at \:30 pm,
Saturda~', wllt'n thl' teams meet
at McAndrew Stadium
Thl' Salukis lost thrl't' fUlT'bll'S
In thl'ir 27-12 loss at l\1cSet>Sl'
State last Saturda\', The
Shockl'rs ,,'ere luckil'r: beating
:\AIA school ~lissouri Southern
:18-S dE'spite losing fi\'l'
Saluki ('oach Hey Dempsey
hopes for a Detter Sil' -C of(pnS!H' performan{'e Salurday,
and he wants a belter defen~i\'e
Pt'rformance. too
The fumbles hurt U!'."
Ilt>mpst'Y said. "but tMrl' "'prp
'OOme timt'!' wMn we dldn'l
e'((...·utE' on dt>fense. too We'll
have to PXf'('utf' on holh. but \\t'
"hnuld han-a heltl'r rha!l('f' thl~
IH'f'k Wlchlla Statt"~ not errnr
Irf'<.' That IE'am {'an fumblt' and
l <In !let JnIf'rl'eptPd .
Like the Salukls, the Shockt'r!'
ti;l\e l,.Ifl{'pntrall'd nn fumhlp
(!rllls Ihls '" t't'k accordl"ll to
.ft·ff Jeffn ..... \\ St' (,("ll'h
"!-:\,('nho!1\ \lhn l'arrll'd tht'
ha;1 for 'us IIi Ihe opt'ner fum
!Iled," J£'ffrtt'!' !'aId
"\\'.'\{'
btoton workmg on not fur-:bling,
~t it's not like elimmating
,;omething the pla\'ers arf'
trYII'1l to do About atl you ('an

do is say 'don't fumble .. ,
Both teams will havl' a differt'nt running back in their
hackfil'lds Sa turda v .
The Shockt'rs "lost junior
tailback Dwayne Hobson, on the
first play from scrimmage of
the S('ason, Hobson will miss
th~ or four wl'f'ks with a
broken hand
Jt'ffries wasn't sure Thu!1;da\'
which player would start at
tailback Saturda\'.
"It's belwl'f'n th~ playprs~
Darrpn Wilson. Adrian Shipp.
and Breit Ingalls," he said. "All

th~ t~~11 t~~k," ruor Wilson
hasplayPdmost. HE'starled last
ypar and galllf'd ~5 yards.
Hobson beat him out III spring
practict' Ingalls gained +'4
yards lasl yt'ar before his hip
inJury, and Shipp is a freshman
The ~alukl backflt'ld l'hangf'
,'arne not hecau$e of IOJury, bul
pprfOrm,IOCf'
F'ullhaek Corh Field, the
~tartJng fuJlhal'k'lIl the ~alukl
oppner, wI1I be replaced b~
[)prrJck Ta\ lor Fif'ld was
~ta('kt'd lip at'the lint' III mClny of
hiS rusht's at :\Il':,\p('se Statt' and
gaw tht, Cowoms a fumhle·
iurnt'd·flPld goal Taylor It'd tht,
"alukl nlsh('rs, picking up 74
\ards in seH'n carriE'S
, A T'wrnh.'r of thf' Salukl hack,
fll'id who's IikE'ly 10 slay dt'Splll'
hiS rough "Pt'ner is quarterback
Rick Johnson The junior
quarlerha('k fumhlt'd and was

,...

Football pep rally planned
ho~rroo~~h ~~a~~~k ~ffl t:::
held at 8 p.m Friday at the Hal.
of Fame area on the first noor
of the Student Cenler
The event is sponsored by the
Saluki Spirit Council and is a
part of the Studt>nt Ct'nter's 'E'
night,
Head football ('oa('h Rt'v
~mpsey and some of thE

Saluki football pla\'ers will be
on hand to ml'f't the students.
sn' -C cheerlt'aders.
pompon squad. 'Iarching
Salukis and the Saluki mascot
dogs will also make ap·
pearances
Tht' group will also be in
charge of halftime programming at home football gilmes
and will distribute informati,)!':
on \'arious athletic l'\'ents.
The

----sports slate---Frida~',

Sept. II

Women's GoILat IIlioois State Invitational
Men's Cross Countf\'. at l'niversitv of llIioois
V oI1evball , at Dl' Paul In\'ltationai
Women's Tennis vs. Wheaton Coliege. at 3 p.m., University Courts
SalUNia\', Sept. 12
Footbalf vs, Wichita State. 1:30 p,m .. Mc Andrew Stadium
Women's Cross Countrv at Southeast Missouri State
Field Hockey, at Indiana Uni\'t'!1;ity, I p.m.
Volleyball at De Paul Invitational

~~aiiocS::~' ~: Purdue. 11

a,m.

Monday, Srpt, 14
Men's Golf, at l~niversity of Evansville
Thursday, Sept. 17

Voleyball vs Louisville, 8 p.m .. Arena

interct'pted early, ending Saluki
dri\'es and giving thl' Cowboys
good fil'ld position.
"Hirk's fumbll' and interception hurt us," Dt'mpsey
said, "but hl"s our quarterback
Wt' like him. Every day he
improves,"
Tht'Shockers have decidl'd on
a Quartt'rback. too. Junior
Prince McJunkins can run with
the ball, just like McNl'l'Sl'
State's Stephl'n Starring did
against thl' Salukis, McJunkins
rusht'd for 393 yards last \'('ar
and for 161 last' week
"He's a better runner th'ln
Starring when he gets downfit'ld. after he gets by tacklers."
Dempsey said, "But Starring's
better at getting away from
tacklers in the backfit'ld ..
In that rase, ~lcJunkins had
better "atch out Starring was
sackPd six time~ b\' the Salukis
Lmt'backer Ton\' - Hlp\'l'r alld
pnd John Harpt'r propelled Ihe
Sit' ,C deft'nse. Harpt'f had to
tal'kles. inducting two s3{'ks
":\k.Junkin·s a hf'lIE'r pa!'Ser
than Starnng." Dempsl'Y said,
"and tht'\ have a rl'al fast
rect'in'r
Ht'uben Eckels ..
Llkt' Starring, 'oleJunkins
passed fnr (I\,er \.IMHI yards last
season E{'kf'h; caughl ~:1 pa!'."t's
(or :117 yards as a rreshman last
Sf'ason
While II looks like Shocker
passes won'l be scarce
Saturda\" Jeffries thinks Saluki
passl'S might be
"Tht'y have that strong of·
fensl\'e 11IIt" and they ha\'e

In

Thursda~' aft.-rnoon,
Wichita Sta~ at I :30

n.

agility drill during prartirp

Salukis opt'n IhE-ir hom. sl'ason
p.m. Salarda)'.

again~t
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Fielders to find better Purdue
Bv s~". M.&IIch
siaff Writer

The field hockey team will
open its season on the ro&J this
',;irt'kend, traveling 10 IlKhana
and Purdue universities,
The Salukis face the Hoosiers
at I p.m, Saturday in
Bloomington and the Boilermakers at 11 a ,m. Sunday in
West Lafayt'tte.
Coach Julee IIlner said she
doe5n't know what to expect
from Indiana, since that learn
has a new coach.
"A new coach usually brings
with her a new style of play,"
DIner said. "I do know they will
be strong in the goal, however.
They have signed onto of the top
freshman goalies in the midwest,"
That goalie. Cindy Songer, of
Englewood, Ohio, was also
recruited by IIIner, She t'xpects
Songer to bolster the Hoosiers'
nets, but addt'd she didn't know
how improved Indiana is in
other aspects of their game.
lllner IS mort' concerned with

"HOI COMEDIANS"

the Boilennakers. but warned
that her team bettt'r not
overlook the Hoosiers or else

th~~I~~~~f~t~ntue

in the Penn State Invitational last wl'f'kend. She
up-ects to Sl'f' a better
BOilennaker team on the field
Sunday.
"Last weekend, Purdue had
only 20 minutes to rest before
they played us, compared to our
team, which rested for over an
hour. That gave us a bit of an
edge," she said.
''I'm sure they will be up for
Sunday's game" and it will be a
lot tougher to beat them. I don't
think we will dominate them
again," IIlner said.
Last weekend, the Salukls
outshot the Boilermakers 37~.
lliner said neither Indiana or
Purdue will have much of an
advantagt' over the Sa luk is
despite the fact thev will be
playing on their home fields.
They will know the field a bit
better than the Salukis. but
IIlner said that it won't be much
3-0

of a factor in the results.
IIlner said the SaJukis are in
good health and expects the
whole team to St'l' some action,
Senior Barb Oonohup, who
suffered a pulled muscle last
weekend, has responded well to
treatment and will play according to Illner.
Freshman goalie Lisa Coucci
has a bad cold. but will start in
the nets for the Salukis. Should
her cold get worse, sophomore
Peg O"Laughlin will start.
During practice this week, the
Salukis concentrated on im·
proving their stick work, which
IUner calls "our weakest area,"
"A few of the players are very
good stick handlers, but we are
average as a team," IlIner said.
"We have to cut down on
rebounds off our sticks and
improve our passing game.
Hopefully, we will improvt'
soon,"
IImer also spent this wl'f'k
working on the team's offelL'live
and defensive coverage in the
circle and in the corners,

GCARRIES0
This Weekend

rock-n-roll with

at

Your Big A
Parts Store

Siaff photo by Ril'h Saal
~nior Iint"ba('kE-r Tony Rleyt'r ran an

Featuring:
Robin Williams&.
Andv Kaufman

"Student discounts"
a171.Ma' ..
457-1n.
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7pm.1am
Fourth Floor Video Lounge
Student Center

the

SLIP MAHONEY
BAND
UVI MUSIC TILL 4A.M.

Olel RI. 13 near Murphysltoro

